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I City Officials Plea for Conservation 
O f Water During Emergency

City officials are pleadinK with citizens to 
conserve water by every possible means durintr the 

I critical water shortage emergency.
Do \ot Use Water for Yards and Gardens.
Do \ o l Use Waste Water Air Conditioners.
Do \ ot Wash Automobiles or Trucks.
Rigid, thoughtful conservation, with proper 

consideration for neighbors can be effective in re
lieving the situation. There is barely enough water 
for what we consider nece.ssities—drinking water, 
dish water, and water for sanitary purposes. BUT, 
there is no water for caring for yards and gardens. 
If just a few use water for their yards and gar
dens, then a number of their neighbors will not 
have any water, for any purpose. Let’s face this 
problem fairly— let’s share and share alike. That’s I the neighborly way.

Community Singers 
To Meet Sunday 
At Church of God

The Burkburnett Community 
Singers will meet in the Church 
of God this Sunday. June 22nd, 
from 2 til 4 P. M. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

Gddies Parade Program
}IRSDAY \FTER\00.\, JUSE 26th

at the corner of 2nd Street and Are. D 
' P. .V. — Parade Starts at 3:00 P. .V.

[biggest day of the Rodeo, so far as the 
concerned, will be Thursday, June 26th 

Kiddies Day Parade will be held. H. D. 
ikirman of the Parade, has had his plans 
for some two weeks. He is just waiting 

ÎP M. Thursday, June 26th, when the kid- 
P begin as.sembling at the Corner by the 
|Christian Church.

parade will proceed North o f Avenue D 
(then left and down Main to the railroad, 
■»?ain and break up at Mills and Fleming 
• Following the parade, the children will 
M Burk Theatre, where they will enjoy a 
picture show, featuring comedies especially 
> As they pass into the theatre they will 

with a free box o f popcorn, compli- 
f me Chamlier of Commerce, and a rodeo 
yiresented by T. and O. Grocery and Ser
mon, p i East Main. The free pisture is by 
of the Burk Theatre, Louis Littlefair,

I ' for the parade will be announced at the 
[Md prizes paid after the comedies are

order o f  p a r a d e
Will be mounted Flag Bearers 

w Band
t  Cub Scout Packs 
Fprd Groups
II,** '~,Hicycles — Unique Entries 
1 ®nd Cowgirls

n  ̂ . PRIZES
and the Blue Birds w’ill 

* J their organizations.
Ito) division of tricycles, and like

the same awards as the 
i prizes for the boys,

ptries w’ill receive $3.00 for 1st, 
^vd places.

iCowhn* •'fceive three prizes, $1.50, $1.00 I ys Will receive the same awards.
Smith ORGANIZERS

|b*rade nit very capable helpers^ to
ill h*> and under way. The fol-

of the various divisions: 
Lawson

Geo. Byerly and Mrs. Frances 

D. F. Douglas and Mrs. I.

oy^T’

Scouttln '‘* D ' '> ‘ ‘ ®'’  H iley
*"R«lDh^' Hudolph Robinson
Egt^P", Davis

wiii'k!* *̂*̂ dle the microphone 
”® provided for each division

Crowds Double 
At Youth Center 
Story Telling Hour

The Story Telling Hour that 
takes place at the Youth Cen
ter every Saturday is proving 
to be quite interesting. It is 
doubling in attendance each 
time, with the total of 90 pres
ent last Saturday morning.

Mrs. D. F. Douglas will tell 
the story this week with the 
starting time set at 10 A. M., 
and lasting until 11 A. M. The 
City Grocery and Market will 
generously donate the ice cream 
for this Saturday's session.

So bring your children if they 
are between the ages of 4 to 
11 and let them take part in 
the fun of “ Story Telling.” 

o----------------

Police Department 
In New Office At 
City Jail Building

Chief of Police Willis Bartley 
and his deputies are now com
fortably located in their new 
office quarters in the jail build
ing. According to the Chief 
the new arrangement will be 
much more convenient and sat
isfactory for his department.

C. R. Chambers, tax assessor- 
collector for the City, is occupy
ing the office space vacated by 
the police in the City Hall 

I building.

j - ^ S i c E ^ -
I ______
i Several complaints have been 
heard recently about Rose Lawn 
Addition using water promiscu
ously, while other people m 
town, primarily those on the 
North side and West pavement 
are lucky to have enough water 
for drinking purposes, baths, 
and laundry.

Signs will be placed on lavvns 
of those having private water 
wells, who water lawns, and I 
for one invite inspection or

We know of four wells that 
have been dug and producing 
good water for irrigation pur
poses for the past year and a

^'"we sincerely hope every’one 
will cooperate during this water 
rhortage!  ̂ and are sure every
thing humanly J*®ing done by our City Commis
iion to **Jt^KMANJOHN BROOKMAN,

Publisher, Burkburnett Star

Mrs Luther Thaxton and

r h r o r « , . ‘ « % .

S. Thaxton.

Mayor Suggests 
Signs Proclaiming 
Private Water Wells

.Mayor Walter Riley suggests 
that those who have private 
water wells at their homes put 
up a sign in a conspicious place 
to inform the public of such 
water supply.

Several bitter complaints are 
being registered daily reporting 
that so and so is running two 
hose in their yard in the face of 
the greatest water shortage in 
Burkbumrtt's history.

Houses having signs that they 
have private water wells invite 
the unbelieving to stop and 
make an inspection.

A number of homes in Rose 
Lawn Addition, Thompson Ad
dition, Park Street, .Magnolia, 
and Meadow Lane Addition are 
watering their yards daily from 
private wells. Many other wells 
are in use over town. The fact 
that a sprinkler is running in 
some one's yard is a pretty good 

I indication that the water is 
' coming from a private well.

Saturday Auction 
Sale Much Bigger 
Than Previous Sat.

The Livestock Auction Sale 
at the barn on East Main Street 
was bigger last Saturday than 
in several previous Saturdays. 
The offering of livestock was 
large and bidding went at a 
fast clip.

Top hogs brought $20.00 per 
cwt. Henry Vaughn and Tom 
Barwise were the sellers. They 
were bought by B. O. Willis and 
Ace Reid.

H. L. Shelnutt of Electra sold 
the top fat calves for $32.10 per 
cwt. Burleson Packing Co. of 
Wichita Falls paid this premium 
price.

Ace Reid sold a heavy bull 
(1565) to Jack Hatcher for 
$22.50 per cwt.

Burleson Packing Co., also 
bought the top cow at Satur
day's sale, from Mrs. Hayes of 
Electra, for $20.00 per cwt.

A bigger and better sale is 
anticipated for Saturday, June 
21st, with a large number of 
livestock already assured. The 
sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. 
M.

Miss Myrtle Marie Williamson’s 
Engagement Is Announced Here W. P. Boydston 

Announces Route 
Of R odeo Parade

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Williamson of Reagan, Texas, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Myrtle Marie to Mr. Hal Dean Mabry, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Dean Mabry of Burkburnett.

The wedding will take place at the First Baptist 
Church in Reagan on July 26 at 8:00 P. M.

Miss Williamson was a graduate of Marlin High 
School with the 1948-49 class. She is a graduate of North 
Texas State College at Denton where she received her 
bachelor of science degree in educaiton.

Mr. Mabry is a graduate of Burkburnett High School 
and received his bachelor’s degree in education and 
physical education from North Texas State College. He 
is now employed with the Texas Employment Commis
sion in Wichita Falls.

Opening the big Boom Town 
Rodeo will be the parade which 
will stretch out for a mile or 
more on the streets here Mon
day afternoon, June 23, begin
ning at 5:00 P. M.

Riding Clubs, in fact every
thing with the exception of the 
floats and oil field equipment, 
will gather at East 4 ^  Street 
and Avenue B—-on the Farmers 
Co-op. Gin corner. The floats 

, and oil field equipment will as
semble on both sides of Holly 
Street, and West 2nd Street.

' From the Co-op Gin the 
parade will move West to Holly 

I then South to West Main, then 
East on W'est Main through the 

, I City to Avenue D. It will turn 
on Avenue D and go South to 
the City Park where it w ill be 
disbanded. As the parade pass
es the corner at Holly and West 
Mam, the floats, etc., w ill be 
fed into the main group to bal
ance up the procession.

If you want to see all the 
parade, anywhere on East Main 
from the railroad tracks to 
Avenue D, and anywhere along 
Avenue D from Main to the 
Park will be a grandstand seat. 

---------------- o----------------

Youth Center 
Will Sell Food 
During Rodeo

Clyde Reeves Says 
“Make Me Happy, 
Buy More Tickets”

Clyde “Little David” Reeves, 
chairman of the Rodeo ticket 
sales committee, is at home fo l
lowing several weeks in the 
hospital at Wichita Falls. Clyde 
suffered a heart attack, but ac
cording to his doctor he is do
ing just fine— providing he will 
take it very easy. He will not 
be able to help with the actual 
selling of the tickets, and it is 
doubtful he will get to see any 
of the rodeo performances— but 
he is still very much interested 
in the rodeo.

He called the Star office of
fice Wednesday morning, and 
said: "Well, I’m back from the 
hospital, and very happy to be 
at home again. "The only other 
thing that would make me hap
pier is for folks to buy rodeo 
tickets, and then buy some more. 
The doctor has told me to take 
it easy, and I’m following • his 
advice. Tell the folks to buy 
rodeo tickets."

Tickets are on sale at the 
Bank and at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. The price is 
$2.00 for reserved seats, $1.40 
for adult general admission and 
70c for children general ad
mission. Every seat is a g o ^  
one at the big new rodeo stad
ium, but if you have a prefer
ence for a certain spot, get your 
reserved seats NOW!

Dr. Randall Watkins to Study and 
Lecture This Summer in Cairo, Egypt

Dr. Randall D. “ Randy”  Watkins, chairman of the 
division of physical education and recreation at the Uni
versity of Wyoming, announced he will leave Laramie 
late this summer to spend nine months at the Higher 
Institute in Cairo, Egypt. Watkins is a former coach at 
the Tairview school. West o f Burkburnett.

Watkins received word last Monday that he was win
ner of the Fulbright award and that, if he accepted, he 
would proceed to the Higher Institute of Physical Edu
cation for Men in Cairo.

At the Institute he will spend* 
the first month in study and 
orientation. The next 8 months 
will be spent doing study, re
search and lecturing students.

Primary work to be accom
plished by Watkins during his 
stay in Egypt will be instruct
ion of students at the Institute 
in the operation of intramural 
and sports programs in the 
country’s colleges.

It is believed the award 
granted Watkins is the first of 
its kind won by a Laramie or 
Wyoming University person. It 
is different from the usual 
scholarship for study in foreign 
countries— in that it includes not 
only study, but also lecturing.

Dr. Watkins received his 
bachelor of science in physical 
education at North Texas State 
in 1929; his master of science 
at the University o f Southern 
California in 1934, and his doc
torate of education in 1949 at 
U. S. C.

He coached for eight years in 
Texas high schools, and four 
years at Nebraska State Teach
ers College. Coming to Laramie 
in 1941, he entered service at 
Christmas, 1942, and was on 
active duty until Jan. 1, 1946.

I All during the Rodeo, the 
j Youth Center will be open from 

11 A. M until 7 P. M. to serve 
I the public with the excellent 
I .sandwiches, home-made pies and 
cakes and Cokes. The proceeds 
will go toward the operation o f 
the Center. All patronage will 
be greatly appreciated and the 
food will be enjoyed as well.

Since this is such a worth
while organization, and it is so 
important that the operation ex
penses are met, the Youth Cen
ter will take great pride in ser
ving the entire community and 
in turn earn the much needed 
expense money.

— —  --0 ----------------

Do NOT Drink 
Water From Private 
Wells In Burk

While in service under the 
Navy’s pre-flight program, he 
coached basketball and track 
tor 27 months at the University 
o f Georgia and at Corpus Chris
tie, Texas.

He returned to the University 
of Wyoming, and in 1948 was 
made head o f the department of 
physical education.

Dr. and Mrs. Watkins will 
leave Laramie late in summer 
probably in September.

---------------- 0-----------------

Blondie in Society 
Palace Tuesday

“ Blondie in Society”  reprint 
comedy based upon the popu
lar comic strip created by Chic 
Young, opens Tuesday at the 
Palace Theatre.

Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake 
and Lmry Simms again top the 
cast as the irrepressible Bum- 
steads. Also featured are Edgar 
Kennedy, William Frawley, Jon
athan Hale, Danny Mummert, 
and Chick Chandler. The com
edy was written for the screen 
by Eleanore Griffin.

This message comes from  the 
State Health Department: DO 
NOT drink water from private 
wells in Burkburnett. Samples 
sent o f f  from a number o f wells 
in town were analyzed by the 
Department, and without ex
ception, all tests showed the 
samples contaminated and ab
solutely unsafe for human con
sumption.

Warning is especially given to 
be sure that children are not 
allowed to drink any o f the 
water. The water coming out 
of local wells in town is cool 
and inviting, BUT DO NOT 
DRINK IT!

---------------- 0-----------------

The Sidewalk 
Art Show Called 
O ff Until Fall .
The Sidewalk Art Show which 

was scheduled for June 21, has 
BEEN POSTPONED untU some 
time this fall.

Menibers and Burk entries 
that have sent in their entry 
fees w ill be held until the au
tumn show, unless otherwise 
advised.

Burkburnett Art Group 
o -
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Rerealed By Star 
Files !• Tears Ago— History

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett, Wichita County, Texas. 
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Burk* 
burnett, Texas, August 19, 1907, under the Act of Congress 
o f March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation o f any person, 
flrri or corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, will 
be gladly corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

Word was received here last 
Thursday that D. R. Peevey 
and Wayne Roberts had suc
cessfully passed their tests for 
enlistment in the U. S. Navy 
and had been sent to San Diego 
California, for training.

— 1 0 -
Men in the armed forces were 

assured the minimum pay of 
$30 a month when President 
Roosevelt signed into law to
day, legislation recently passed 
by Congress. This will be news 
of interest to the many lads of 
the community that are serv
ing their country.

— 10—
The heme of Mrs. 1. E. Har-

in the armed forces.
— 10—

Mrs. Joe Majors and Jonita 
left Thursday for Miles, Texas, 
for a vacation.

— 10—
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Poole of 

Devol, Okla., announce the ar
rival of a daughter. Verna 
Jeane at the Russell Clinic on 
June 11th.

— 10—
Little Miss Frances Lee Jor

dan of Markley, Texas, has re
turned to her home after a 12 
days’ visit with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. W of
ford.

I - 1 0 -
well was the scene of a lovely ] Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cropper 
shower given in honor of Mrs. and son, Mrs. ^ r th a  Croppe 
R. M. Frachiseur, the former and M;ss Carol Lohoefener have 
Doris Barnes of this city.

Im Wichita and Cotton Countieg 
OuUide These Counties

$2.00
$2J 0

PROFIT .^ D  THE CONSUMER
A ^ eat many people obviously hold to the miscon

ception that business’ profits are a cause of high prices. 
Yet the truth is that over the last decade, net profits 
have accounted for only about 5 cents of every dollar 
of sales. In 1951, the average was but 4 cents.

Moreover in some very important types of business, 
profits are even smaller than this. Retailing is one of 
them. It is an ironical fact that the retailer has l>een the 
target of much consumer re.sentment. On occasion, so- 
called consumer strikes, complete with picket lines and 
flaunting banners, have been directed against the hapless 
retailer. Yet store profits for the first nine months of 
1951 amounted to less than 2 cents out of the sales dol
lar. Food chains have frequently reported profits of only 
a trifle more than a cent on the sales dollar.

This points up the fact that profits definitely have 
not been a cause of inflation just as have the consumers. 
Prices have gone up, yes, by comparison with pre-war 
levels— but inescapable expen.ses as labor, materials, taxes 
and so on have often gone up proportionately more- And 
the dollar the retailer does earn as profit buys him much 
less than it used to— just like everyone else’s dollars.

The profit motive keeps this country going. It makes 
for abundance and high living standard.s. It co.sts us 
mighty little, when measured by the vast benefits it 
creates.

returned home from a tnp to 
__10__ Fort Worth and Houston.

A  prettv afternoon service —
read Sunday at the First Meth-| Palmer Shores was home last 
odist Church united Miss Doris 1 week end from Camp Bowie. 
Duvall and Mr. Vance Lenz of | Texas. He is to be sent to 
Lawton. Okla. The single ring 1 Louisiana on maneuvers until
ceremony was read by Rev. W. i September._____________________
C. Waddell and Bro. Boyd I. g 
De Vore.

Ute T-4-L For 
Alhlelc’* Fool

BECAUSE—It DIALATES THE 
PORES; made with 90% alc(> 
hoi it PENETRATES to reach 
and kill imbedded germs on 
contact. If not
stant-drying T-4-L IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40c back fr®"? 
druggist. , Now at CORNER 
DRUG STORE. 46-4tC

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Jeffers 
and son Pete, have gone to 
New York City for an extend
ed vacation.

ATTENTION, 
YOUNG MEN

I"" “■ s.

Attention Young Men: High 
School graduates: It’s brand
new, it’s a real break; members i . 
o f the Air Force Reserve a n d '^ A f l o n  T  
the Air National Guard who A K n » « J  r*‘
are not on active duty, and are i  vl
between 19 and 26 1-2 years of 
age, if otherwise qualified, may 
apply for aviation cadet train
ing. Ask your commanding o f
ficer for full information, or 
drop in at the local U. S. Army

M , n d

Among the 
he light crui,;*'^' 

ter when ,he re 
y- S. from htr 
duty in rh.

— 10—
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harms 

and sons left Sunday for Los 
Angeles, Calif., where they will 
visit w’ ith another son. Tommy 
Harms, who is stationed there

DON SHORT
LAWYER

208 Bank Bldg.
Phone 233 Burkburnett |

^ n e  was Marion 
boatswain’,  mat*, 
USN. son of mP
liam O. Chadwick' 
Burkburnetl Tc^l 

While on h« 
Korean waters, 
was constantly , 
line, shelling Co 
batteries and 
The ship i, v 

I go overhaul and 
I West Coast ship v.

TRY OUR JUICY. PERFECTLY PREPARED 
STEAK . . . our home-baked pies and really good
coffee __ sened with the smooth distinction you
prefer . . . and you’ll know eating here is a delic
ious and most pleasing habit.

D f. L  A.
OPTOSSji

Monday ThrMgkl
Across From

Tom s Cottee Shop I.
I

irvin J.
LAWn

I »0-33] WaODL 
: ^  Wichita r a j

- HONEST!’ COMES EIRST
The latest graduating cla.ss of famous Texa.s A. and 

M. College was addressed by the president of an oil com
pany whose headquarters are in Houston. His subject 
was, “ What Is Success?” He told the young men, many 
of whom are about to enter t he armed forces, "If you 
concentrate on making money only and reject the oppor
tunity to be of value to your family and to your fellow 
man, you will lead a narrow, selfish and lonely life. You 
will have little happiness, no matter how much money 
you may possess.’’

Then he said that the nation greatly needs young 
men who are basically and uncompromisingly honest at 
a time when we are constantly faced with the nau.seating 
spectacle of corruption and crookedness eating away the 
dignity and moral fiber of our government.

No group of young people, at whatever educational 
level, could be given better advice than this. If corrupt
ion, of the type we have .so recently witnes.sed in high 
and low places in the national government eats into the 
fibre of America, into industry and the professions and all 
other callings, America will die from withj^. Corruption 
is a cancer that can de.stroy peoples and nations no less I 
surely than defeat in war. Uncompromising honesty,! 
coupled with the ruthle.ss weeding out and punishing of ' 
the corrupters, constitute the curative medicine. i

Without honor and integrity in every phase of our 
life, all our much-vaunted material possessions become' 
valueless— we will waste and lose them, even as we will 
lose freedom and self-respect. Plain honesty is the great 
need of our time.

-------------------o-------------------

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
MARYSVILLE, WASH., GLOBE: “ If we are to re

main a soverign state, with sufficient taxable area to 
support and develop our state as an entity, we must op
pose the encroachment of Federal reserv’ations, directly 
and indirectly. Our great re.sources can all be developed 
wisely and well without setting aside area.s in the state 
as Federal deservation, which is the ultimate aim of the 
proposed CVA, and now CBA.’’

GRESHAM, ORE, OUTLOOK: “ It is common
knowledge that the amount taken by the Federal gov
ernment from corporations in taxes today is far greater 
than the amount the corporations are permitted to retain 
for distribution as dividends and for the maintenance and 
expansion of plants- How long can industry go on fur
nishing jobs, absorbing wage increases, and still meet 
such rapidly rising tax obligations?’’

SCOTTSVILLE, KY., NEWS: “ Somewhere there
must be a limit fixed to both taxes and to foreign aid 
expenditures. We cannot indefinitely continue raising 
Federal taxes and giving away money at a constantly 
increasing rate. For the sake of everyone in this nation. 
Congress must select limitations and pass laws that will 
prevent reckless admini.strations from exceeding those 
limitations.”

ANAHEIM, CALIF., BULLETIN: “ Long ago,
America rejected the cartel system of Europe, and set 
about vigilantly to stop the growth of business monopoly 
wherever it threatened. It is apparent that the monopoly 
power o f labor unions is no less a danger to our national 
security.”

---------------- o .................

Now You Can Redeem
GUNN BROS. STAMPS
In Burkburnett!

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW GIFT REDEMPTION ST( 
FOR GUNN BROS. STAMPS, LOCATED IN UNITED SUPER MARKET, BURKBURNETTI

NOW Burkburnett has its own gift redemption center| 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS.

The Following Burkburnett Firms Give 
Those Valuable Gunn. Bros. Stamps 

With Every Purchase:

Classified Ads in The Star Bring Results ^

IDEAL CLEANERS 
J. D. OWEN MAGNOLIA SER. STA. 

UNITED SUPER MARKET 
WHITE AUTO STORE

All you have to do is bring your filled books of Gunn 
Stamps to the new store, located in UNITED SUPER M.ABS 
On display are over 200 items o f fine nationally advertised i 
chandise from which to choose. Everything has the book 
plainly marked. Select whatever you desire, turn in pur 
and take the gifts with you. No merchandise is for sale butl 
of it may be redeemed with GUN BROS. STAMPS..

Be sure to see the New GUNN BROS. CENTER^f*' 
the brightest spots in town.

AND, be sure you start saving GUNN BROS. STAMJ 
day, if you are not already saving them. Use this simpl*’ 
way to get nice things for yourself and wonderful gifts for’ 
dings, birthdays, anniversaries, Christmas and other 
occasions.

We invite you to come in soon and look around. See fori 
self why so many people are saying—“ You get the nicest I 
with GUNN BROS. STAM PS!”

GUNN BROS. NEW STORE IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN UNITED SUPER MA*

Watch For Announcement of Formal Opening Later
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BAKE-RITE — FINE FOR BAKING

SHORTEIWG3 Lb.
Can

FOLGERS — ADMIRATION — MARYLAND CLUB

Famous National Favorits! COFFEE Pound

/

300 Size

FINEST

S A I L

Package
DIAMOND OR PARK

®  TOWELS

Only Kleenex pope up 
ends savts money!
Save on laundry —  at this 
low price!

200 Size

2 Boxes f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c

300 Size

2 Boxes fo r ...... 49c

i

PORK
and

BEANS
2 Cans f o r . . . . . . . .

ro1 2 9 '
FRESH NUT — PURE

APPRICOT PRESERVES 4 9 c
Come In and Visit Gunn Bros. Premium Center

STORE WEEK DAYS SATURDAYS
HOURS: 7:00 A- M. to 7:00 P. M. 7:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

orida

eet

2 Lbs.,..15c s
1̂ ^  Donald Duck

^  Broccali 25c•m 2  t  9c i Package 

Donald Duck

PACKAGE

Carrots
^ ^ l i f o r n i a  w h i t e

^  Spinach ..2 1 c
d  ^  ^  Package

^  Donald Duck

S Orange Juice
CAS

D e \s6V

ttEENEX*pM»«‘L

otatoes Q  2 cans for 31c
Coastal

round
^  Lemonade
^  CAS

S  2 cans for 37c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
DECKER’S IOWANA Tray Pack

B A C O N  Pound 5 9 c
FRANKFURTERS Package 39c

FRESHLY GROUND

B E E F  Poun-i
VEAL CHUCK

S t e a K  Pound . 6 5 c
%

VEAL LOINf

S T E A K  Pound 8 3 c

I ‘J.

i
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BURKBURNETT STAR, THURSDAY, JUNE 19. 1952̂
Burkburnett, Wichiu i

DEVOL NEWS
By Mrs. Frank McClendon

Mrs Odis Bridges and child
ren of Lubbock, Texas, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Woodley.

_ D _ -
Mrs. H. B. Ward and Shirley 

o f Wichita Falls, Texas, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McCasland. Friday.

— D—
Guests in the Guy Hutson 

home Friday were Mrs. W. D 
Hutson of Yackima, Washing
ton, Earl Hutson and Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Biscup and family 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Wyatt and boys left Monday for 
Kansas where they will begin 
with the wheat harvest there. 

—D—

Father’s Day guests in the 
W. C. Charboneau home were 
Mrs. E. C. Weaver, and Mrs. 
Richard Kent and children of

Mrs. Vera King and children. 
Kay, Carolyn, Shirley and Bud, 
of Duncan visited with Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Hale Sunday.

—D—

Wichita Falls.

Raymond Guy Hutson has re
turned from a week's vacation, 
spent with his sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Moran and Mr. Moran at Hol
lister.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powell of 
Fort Worth visited Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mrs. Powell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wood.

— D—
Week end guests in the W 

A. Wood home, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Oden and children of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Randall of Burkburnett.

— D—
Guests in the Jack McCasland 

home Sunday, for a Father’s 
Day dinner were, Mr. and Mrs. 

' Charley Hawhee, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ev. Hawhee and daughter of 
, Wichita Falls. Mrs. Marie Glan- 
I don of Grandheld, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Glandon and sons of 
‘ Borger, Texas, and David Mul- 

herne and Bernard Martin of 
Sheppard Field. Texas.

— D—
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Arrington 

and children, formerly of " Enid, 
Oklahoma, have moved into the 
Wright .Apartments.

Fort Worth.
—D—

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smart ^
and son of Ft. Cobb and Mrs. 
A. C. Potts of Oklahoma Ot>  ̂
were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridley Odom.

—D -
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Glandon 

and boys of Borger are spend
ing their vacation with Mrs. 
Glandon’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Spiers and family Oth
er Sunday guests in the honne 
of Dr. and Mrs. Larry White 
and daughter of Lawton.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Washburn 

and Mr. and Mrs. Alan French
and girls of Grandfleld visited
Sunday evening with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Bryan Harrison.

—D—
Sgt. and Mrs. David Hart 

have returned from a vacation 
to Hannibal. Mo., where ^ e v  
visited friends and relatives. 

__________ __________ _

Boom Town Rodeo June 23-24-2S-26

You Pay Less This Wee] 
For CLAU SSN E R NYLO;

cneRdi accii'iate 
t c  m pew ndi/na^

Wc follow tlic 'Doctor's 
instructions cxactli

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone 44  — (ieo. McClarty. Owner — Burkburnett

_ D _
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cates left 

Tuesday for Goodnight. Texas. 
I where Mr. Cates will operate a 
I grain elevator for Kimball Mill- 
' ing Co. Mr. Ross Wright accom

panied them and will work with 
Mr. Cates.

1 —D—
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrison 

entertained Sunday with a 
lather’s Day dinner, also hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 

I Clendon’s birthdays and wed- 
ding anniversary. Those pres- 

I ent were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Douthitt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Barnett of Ekctra, Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan Harrison and 
Bryna. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McClendon, Francyne and Len- 
ton.

— D—
Mrs. Nellie Kilpatrick of .An

drews, Texas, visited with Mrs. 
C. O. Woodley. Thursday.

— D—
Lenton McClendon spent sev’- 

eral days the first of this week 
with his cousin. Johnette Helms 
at Walters.

— D—

Representative of 
Social Security 
Visits Here Listed

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration office 
at Wichita Falls, will be in 
Burkburnett at the City Hall at 
9:30 A. M. on the following 
dates:

THURSD.AY, JUNE 26th.
Those in the Burkburnett 

area having questions or wish
ing information concerning So
cial Security are invited to be 
at the City Hall on these days.

■ ■ o—-------------

PRICES CUT DI RI\g CL.Uss\̂

“ FRIENDSHIP WEEK
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, 20tJ 

LASTS 1 WEEK

STYLE 10 . .  . K LEERS h i: Kit ir nJ
51 GauKe. Twisted Xyion

REGULAR PRICE Sale Price 
S i .35  3  Pairs

STIL E  675 . . .  ELLER-SHI:E{{ 15 rirJ 
60 Gaujre ’

REGULAR PRICE Sale Price 
S i«5 0  3 Pairs

STl LL 510 . . .  ELLLH SUKER,  /j 
51 Gau)fe

Black and Brown Fool and Sean;

REGULAR PRICE Sale Price 
S1.6S 3 Pairs

iMi/m

Baptist Churcha

Valley View
Sunday School. 10 A. M. j 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Services, 7:30 P. M. 
Come and hear good singing 

and the gospel preached.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot Cbninger of 
' Davis, Okla., visited aver night 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Harrison.

—D—
Iris Jean Sims has retu.i:ed 

to her home in Lubbock after 
having spent the past school 
term with Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Uthe. She plans to return this 
fall to enter Devol School.

— D—
Mrs. Dolly Hardin and Dolly 

Faye have moved to Burkbur- 
! nett for the summer. They w-ill 

return at the beginning of the 
' new school term.

Avis Marie Wood and Dor
othy Fielding are employed in

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G

4 ^

FINE QUALIIY 
Stone Setting and Jewelry 

Repair — Reasonable Rates. 
.Authorized Bulova, Elgin, 
Gruen & Hamilton Dealer

* f 1

Jewelry — Watch Bands 
Diamonds

Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK
JEWELRY

209 E. .Main Burkburnett' FEE
LEWYT -  -  Vacuum Cleaner In Burkburnett

THE WORLD’S MOST MODERN 
IT ’S QUIET CLEASS . . . .

IT'S POWERFUL EVERYTHISG 
IT'S DUST FREE FLOOR-TO-CEILISG 

SEE IT TODAY

BILLS Radio & Appliances
205 North Avenue D Phone 467

America and its people did not become 
Srreat through accident. A country 
founded on sound religious precepts, 
on a strong ethical base and following 
a program of conscious thrift must  ̂
succeed as ours did. And an individual I 
pursuing the same course will reach the 
same successful goal. Prayer, ethics,
thrift-----here is a program for all of
us. We are proud that we too play a 
role in this program that is still making 
America and its people so successful.

And Surrounding Area
A t

M ills & Fleming
Need Parts for Your Evaporative 

Type Air Conditioners?
NEW S FOR FEEDERS!

(
I

We stock pumps and an assortment of pads. 
Also a good line of V Belts

FOR YOUR AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS, 
CALL OR COME IN AND SEE

Now you can select from the complete line of to 
PAYMASTER FEEDS at Mills &  Fleming Co., your» 
MASTER FEEDS dealer for this area. This well-knowij 
owned by your neighbors, H. A. Mills and G. W. 
ably managed by Mr. Buddy Byars.

GARLAND FURNITURL CO
PHONE 103 BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

OPLN HOUSL -  -  ALL DAY SATURDAY
f

The

First National Bank

<XAS i

Everyone is invited to stop by and visit with the 
& Fleming Co. this Saturday. There’ll he favors for the ‘ob 
kiddies, and a friendly welcome for all- And you’ll find 
to discuss your feeding programs with the Paym aster he 
ists who'll be on hand with some practical feeding suggest

OW N YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

At Sol* Proprietor of yoor buiineti, 
oH the profits belong to you. So, obo, 
do the debts— and your estate— 
•very bit of it— ii liable for them. 
Why not thift the retpontibUHy to 
life ineuronce todoy?

4-H AND FFA BOYS 
AND GIRLS!

f A ! Yf ASTER "Cash for Champions" 
awards. Get full information and a
tag C 0.

p a y m a s p
r o d e o  sit

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION f|

BURKBURNFTT. TEXAS

B. H. ALEXANDER
■mfSCNDNO

n Life
HOol or>ici •

When you attend J  
week, notice ^
and stamina o f ^ i  ■ 
fed with

P a ^ m a U & i f e e d !
ptpdaeed bg  .  ■
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^  AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
MW r  Powell Sheet Metal Works

TEXACO
Service Station

311 Avenue D 
Telephone 1098

L  of Texas
Li'^vn ovners of 

Oil and Refining 
r  jinimown owners 

- petroleum Coni-
l i . . .  *"f “S', la# of V o. 
K Blaine and the 
f..- at law of Moses 

)|allow and the 
»r; at law Cecil 
ni Miller and the 
j;; at law of W. <j- 
"McAdams and the 
I;, at law of Y- D.
L. Lancaster, and 

1 heirt at law of E. 
Jtbe unknown oum- 
fBurk Reserve Oil 

anknown owners 
i-ri OU & De- 

fCoopany. N. M. 
Idle unknown heirs 

)L Harper, and 
.  atxkholders of 
i*0il Corporation, a 

-trc-.rH'ion, lA • C. 
Ity unkno»'n heirs 
y  C Myers, J. F. 
Ifte unknown heirs1 r Pickle, C. T.
|rt- urJuiown heirs 
I T. Engle. J. A. D.

urJoiown heirs 
fx. D. Smith, Mrs.

and the un- 
fat law of Mrs.

the unknown 
f E A. Johnston 

the unknown 
Aimy Man'i Oil 
t  Brothers and 
hexs at law of 

the unknown 
( the Healdton Oil 

a dissolved 
> unknown own- 
k-Crest Oil Com- 

ra owners of 
L.-.; 4: Devt lop- 

thr unknown 
Burk Imperial 

I, R T. Couch and 
Ikejs at law of R. 

F. Winfrey and | 
i heirs at law of j 

L B. Simmon 1

and the unknown heirs at law 
of L. B. Simmons, Roy Coffee, 
and the unknown heirs at law 
of Roy Coffee, the unknown 
owners o f the Hoyo Oil Com
pany, the unknown stockhold
ers o f the Texhoma Oil & Re
fining Company, a dissolved 
corporation, the unknown own
ers o f the Grayson-Burk Oil 
Company, the unknown owners 
o f the Childress-Burk Oil Com
pany, the unknown owners of 
the Burk-Bethel Oil Company, 
the unknown owners of the 
Burk-Navarro Oil Company, B. 
E. Porter and the unknown 
heirs at law o f B. E. Porter, G. 
A. Works and the unknown 
heirs at law o f G. A. Works, the 
unknown stockholders of the 
American Refining Properties, 
a dissolved corporation, the un
known owners o f the Neff- 
Burkburnett Syndicate, W. C. 
Brady and the unknown heirs 
at law o f W. C. Brady, Frances 
Lee Tolbert, Administratrix of 
the estate o f H. G. Tolbert, and 
the unknown heirs at law of H. 
G. Tolbert, Defendants. Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
78th District Court of Wichita 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Wichita Falls, Tex
as at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the First Monday next after 
the expiration o f forty-tw i 
days from the date o f the is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 7th day of July, A. 
D., 1952, then and there to 
answer P laintiffs Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 9th dav 
of April. A. D., 1952, in this 
cause. Numbered 50,237-B on 
the docket o f said Court ani 
styled Lela Etheridge Harwell, 
independent executrix of the 
estate o f Isaac Ernest Harwell, 
deceased, vs. all those persons 
first named in this writ and to 
whom the same is directed. 
Defendants.

A brief statement o f the 
nature o f this suit is as fo l

lows, to-wit:
This action is brought to 

cancel and to declare forfeited 
an oil and gas lease insofar as 
It covers the following describ- 
M 80 acres of land situated in 
Wichita County, Texas, and de
scribed as follows:

80 acres, more or less, ou* 
of the Wm. P. B. Dubose Sur
vey, Abstract No. 335, Wichita 
County, Texas, described as fo l
lows:

Beginning at a point in the 
West line of said Wm. P. B. 
Dubose Survey, 5,422 feet 
North of the Center of the 
Burkbumett - Ciara public 
road; Thence South 87 deg.,
12 min., Ea.st 3,360 feet; 
Thence South 1,000 feet; 
Thence West 3.407 feet; 
Thence North 1,162 feet to 
placo of beginning.
Plaintiff alleges that on the 

9th day of April, 1952. she was 
and still is the owner in fee 
simple of the gas, oil and other 
minerals in, under, and upon 
the above described 80 acres of 
land; that defendants herein 
named have not produced any 
oil or gas since the year 1935 
and that there have been no de
velopment operations on the 
property since that date, which 
plaintiff alleges to be insuffic
ient to hold the said 80 acres 
under the original least, that 
the said defendants have failed 
to drill on said lease and have 
unlawfully asserted claim to 
the said 80 acres which has re
sulted more damage to the 
plaintiff in the amount of 
$10,000. Pbintiff sues for judg
ment for forfeiture of said 
lease in so far as it covers the 
said 80 acres on the grounds 
of abandonement or in the al
ternative that the court sets 
up a specific development pro
gram, and if each said develop
ment program is not carried 
cut, the lease insofar a.s it cov
ers the 80 acres be declared for
feited, for her damages, for 
cost of suit, and for such other

mHHtO In Hs tIeU 
C A M H U m H ir

Compare GMC't new gasoline-powered Series 450-30 with any 
®ther truck-tractor rated 19,500 lbs. GVW to 35,000 lbs. GCW.

\9i m stpm iR  Here’s 145 husky II.P. from only 545 lbs. 
« 'engine weightl The new “ 302”  engine is the most powerful for its size in 

pek history!

miGH COMPRISSIOM 7 2 to 1—highest ratio of any
jbsuline truck engine ever bu ilt! And it operates on resular fuel!

, - ___ _ It carries up to 1,285 lbs. more pay load than similarly
competitive trucks! Delivers more profit from every hauling mile!

Afid for the biggest surprise of a ll-
i„ price! Compare and

11 agree: Nowhere else will so little 
*0 fnuch in the 2H-3 ton class!

^3xton Bros. Motor Co.
B Burkburnett) Texae

Jo bmne m  • vsW true* w*fc fow OMC d ta lf

Phone 715

if further relief to which she 
may show herself to be entitled 
in law or in equity.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of sa'd court, 
at office in Wichita Falls, Tex
as, this the 23rd day of May, 
A. D., 1952.

(SEAL)
FLORA COBB, Clerk 

District Courts,
Wichita County, Texas 

Published In Burkburnctl Star 
May 29—June 5-12-19th, 1952

45-4tC

Success doesn’t depend so 
much on lying awake nights, 
as it does staying awake days.

American Legion 
Special Meeting

Dr. L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 93 407 East 1st

The American Lcgi.,n, Post 
of Burkbumett, met in a spec 
ial meeting Thursday night, 
June 12th, with the following 
business conducted. A nominat 
ing committee consisting of H. 
D. Mabry, Leo Dudley, and E. 
J. Tatum was appointed for 
nomination of officers for the 
coming year. Their report will 
be given on June 19th with fur 
ther nominations from the floor.

Volunteers are requested to 
meet at the Legion Hall on Sun
day morning, June 22, at 7:00 
o’clock for the purpose of plac
ing Legion tombstones on the 
graves of their departed bud
dies.

---------------- 0----------------

Ada Lois Burnett, Assoc. Mat
ron; Zelpha Benton, Warden; 
G. E. Benton, Sentinel; and Eth
el Wofford, Electra.

They were accompanied by 
O. B. W offord and Dale Winni- 
ger.

Nora W offord Jordan was 
installed as Worthy Matron in 
a most impressive ceremony.

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

A Church of The Lutheran 
Hour

CLARA, TEXAS 
F, W. Behrmann, Pastor

zA-3C Clayton J. Foster, Jr., 
AFSN 18216710, traveled by 
plane from Carswell Air Force 
Base, Fort Worth, Texas, to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton J. Foster, who reside 
in Castro Valley, Calif. He 
will spend a 25 day furlough 
with them. Airman Foster is 
the nephew of Oma Van Cleave 
of this city.

-o-

Sunday, June 22:
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School 

and Adult Bible Class.
10:45 A. M.— Divine Worship. 
This change of time is sub

ject to approval or disapproval 
in the July Voters Assembly.

Visitors are always welcome 
to worship with us.

-o-

Scll it with a  Sutf Claaalfled AS

Scientists are seeking a sub
stitute for gasoline. The surest 
cne we know of is a pair of 
shoes.

Members of O. E. S. 
Attend Installation 
At Graham, Texas

J. D. *^Duke’' OW EN
SERVICE STATION

Five members of the OES, 
Chapter 655, went to Graham 
Wednesday evening, June 11, to 
attend the installation of offi
cers there. Those attending were 
Emily Houser, Worthy Matron;

Corner Avenue D and Main St.

Your Magnolia Dealer

BLKKflONE
the mo»t eflficient watb- 
ing method. Fa.t, thor
ough, gentie.

BLACKSTONE performs the com
plete laundering sequence best. It 
washes really dirty clothes clean. It 
rinses completely and thoroughly. It 
damp-dries efficiently without dam
age to clothes. There are very defi
nite reasons why the Blackstone 
Antomatic has been given a top 
bracket rating by consumer testing 
organizations after exhaustive com
parative tests. Check the Blackstone 
features illustrated at the right... 

.aen see an actuaf demonstration o f  the 
Blackstone Automatic at vour dealer^s.

AGITATED 
r iU SH  RINSE

excloaive with Black- 
atone. Soap and aenm 
are fluahed off the water 
•nrface aa the agitator 
oacillatea, c o m p lete  
change of water ovei^ 
flow a the tub.

CENTRIFUGAl 
OAMA DRYING

leaTea aome itema dry 
enough to iron. 25% to 
35% drier than conveo- 
tioiui wringers.

Get y ou r  free copy  o f  ” T he T ru th  A bout A u tom atic  
Washers” . Know what to look  for  when you watch a 
demonstration. Sec any dealer, o r  write "T ru th ”  on  a 

penny postcard and mail to any dealer listed, or

laata longer, it is IOO96 
mechanicai and fool-

Sroof...eliminatea all 
elicate and trouble-

aome "gadgeta”

Phone 617 For Your Copy

VIRRATIONIESS, 
NO  ROLTING

.no anecial fonnda- 
tiona, three-point mb-

IIACKSTONE lUllDS A COMPIRI LINE OF HOME UUNDRY EQUIPMENT
her auapeuaion plua 
self-centering niLber

C am pbell A u to  S upply
610 East Main Street PHONE 617 Burkbumett, Texas
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Nazarene Church
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:45. 
Young People's Service at 

T:15 P. M.
Px^eaching, 8:00 P. M.

Roy McCoy, Pastor 
---------------- o— — —

Burl Ray Matthews of the U. 
S. Navy, stationed in San 
Francisco. Calif., is home on a 
30 day leave visiting his par
ents and friends.

Mrs. B. J. Sandlin spent the 
week end in Burkburnett with 
her husband. She is attendinj 
school in North Texas, Denton.

Gleason Sunday 
School Class Has 
Monthly Social
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The Gleason’s Sunday School 
monthly social met on the 
lawn at the home of Mrs. Opal 
Keith, June 16th, for a pleasant 
hour of fun.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Lahm. The de
votional service was given by 
Ottie Mae Mixon.

The games were furnished by 
Mrs. Hamrick, and were en
joyed by all.

The refreshments were ser
ved to Eula Hamrick, Helen 
Grizzle, Mrs. Lahm, Marie Hin
kle, Virginia Owens, Florence 
Linscomb, Loretta Hunt, Nell 
Renfroe, and the hostess. Opal 
Keith.

Betty Lou Duke 
Honor Guest For 
Party and Shower

Ml aoy ll tlKHMOtiai 4n«rc«.'*

Mr. and Mrs. Green Simpson, 
and daughter. Miss Joy Sim p
son of Huntsville, Alabama, are 
visiting relatives and old friends' 
in Burkburnett. Mr. Simpson’* j 
father, J. G. Simpson, and moth- i 
er Mrs. R. A. Simpson and Mrs. i 
Green’s father, J. R. Mooney, | 
are all residents of this city. |

Box Concrete Block and 
Stone Corporation

Phone 132 P. O. Box 201
Snyder, Oklahoma

Catering To The Builder

Made-Right
Limestone

Blocks

Valscar
Blocks For 
Furnaces

Service-Light
Pumice
Blocks

Wiltoma 
Split Stone

In White And 
Pastel Shades

Modern Methods — New Machinery 
Precision Made -  Steam Cured

-  CALL U’ S -  JOHN LEE, Manager

A group o f hostesses enter
tained in the Mary Martha room 
at the First Baptist Church 
Thursday, June 12th with a 
lovely miscellaneous shower 
honoring Betty Lou Duke. The 
room was beautifully decorated 
with arrangements of pink and 
white gladiolus. The refresh
ment table which was covered 
with a white linen maderia 
cloth, was centered with a bou
quet of white and pink gladio
lus. ~

Mrs. Beverley Green, Mrs. 
Grace Randolph and Miss Gwen
dolyn Stephenson shared duties 
o f presiding at the refreshment 
table. Mrs. Don Short secured 
names at the bride’s register.

Mrs. James Mason gave a very 
clever reading entitled "Men.” 
Little Miss Janie Wood and 
Ken Van Loh sang "Yes, You 
Are,”  accompanied by Miss 
Blanche Butler. Mrs. Grace 
Randolph presented the gifts 
with an appropriate reading for 
the occasion. The honoree and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
King were presented with white 
and pink carnation corsages.

Approximately forty friends 
attended the lovely affair.

0----------------

Circle 2 of The 
W. S. C. S. Met 
Monday, June 16

I Wesley Bible Class 
Met Thurs. With 
Mrs. P. A. Wiggins

Circle 2 of the WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church met 

j Monday. June 16th in the home 
' of the leader, Mrs. J. H. Rigby, 
j The purpose of the meeting was 
' to organize and plan the circle 
\ for the coming year.

Mrs. Melton opened the meet
ing with a prayer. The follow
ing officers were appointed: 
Ass’t. Leader, Mrs. Melton; Sec
retary, Mrs. Bunstine; Con. 
Treas., Mrs. B. Alexander; local 
Treas., Mrs. Gragg; and report
er, Mrs. Reger.

The birthday song was given 
in honor of Mrs. J. S. Mills, 
this being her birthday

Pledges were made and a 
short social period wa.s enjoy
ed.

Mrs. Rigby served refresh
ments to 12 members.

The circle adjourned to meet 
again the second Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Melton.

----------------0----------------

Mrs. J. C. -Muller 
Was Hostess When 
Hardin Club Met

Mrs. J. C. Muller was hostess 
Wednesday, June 11th, to the 
members of Hardin Home Dem
onstration Club for the regular 
business hour and program.

Mrs. E. J. Simons, president, 
directed the meeting and Mrs. 
M. R. Hewell led the group in 
the opening song, "Follow the 
Gleam.”  Roll call was answered 
by 12 members. There were 3 
visitors present.

Wichita County council was 
given by County council dele
gate. Mrs. May Martin. Miss 
Sands, county agent, gave an 
interesting demonstration on 
"The New Method On Can
ning.”  She also gave a demon
stration on "Water Bath Can
ning” and preparing vegetables 
for deep freezing.

Next meeting will be with 
Miss Bessie McKnight. at the 
home of Mrs. J. N. Anthony, at 
503 East 3rd Street in Burk.

---------------- 0
Boom Town Rodeo June 23-26

FOR THE BESTIi
The Hat that needs 
NO Breaking-in !

Calvary Baptist 
Church

The Wesley Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. P. A. Wiggins 
on June 12th for the first class 
party of the new fiscal year, 
1952-53. Co-hostesses were Mes- 
dames A. R. Bunstine, Tom 
Harms, T. M. Jenson, L. O. 
Campbell, and F. E. Cruce.

Entertainment was furnished 
by two guests. Alice Millikin 
sang "Summertime.” and "I 
Heard a Forest Praying” , ac
companied at the piano by Max
ine Creel.

A beautiful devotional ser
vice on "Faith”  was given by 
Mrs. Jenson, followed by pray
er.

Mrs. Bunstine presided over 
a short business session which 
was closed by song, "Faith of 
Our Fathers,” led by Mrs. Wig
gins and accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. W. B. McPher
son.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following mem- 

' bers, Mesdames Bill Cauthorn,
. W. H. Holt, D. C. Dodson, C. J. 
Morrison. W. B. McPherson, H 
R. Hayes. Tom Harms, T. M. 
Jenson. A. R. Bunstine and P. 
A. Wiggins.

-------------- -o  —

services this Sunday. Attend all 
of them and see if there is not 
a blessing in fellowship with 
God’s people and in submission 
to His Blessed Word.

I Lkst week’s report on B. H. 
Preston stated he was at home 
from the hospital, which was 

I in error. Mr. Preston is still at 
the General Hospital and can 

I not have visitors. Mrs. Preston 
' reported Wednesday her hus
band was slowly but steadily 
improving, and if he continues 
to improve, the doctors may per
mit him to com e home in an
other week or so.
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College and Avenue B

Radio program 8:15-9:00 A. M. 
Sunday morning, over Station 
KELT, Electra. 1050 cn your 
dial.

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
The lesson is II Timothy, chap
ter I. The Bible is our only 
literature. We study e.nch book 
chapter by chapter. Pete Bryan 
is S. S. Supt.

Preaching service at eleven 
A. M., with the pastor doing 
the preaching. 'ITie Booster

Band, led by Mr.*. R. L. Eid- 
son, sings at this service.

Young people meet at 7:15 P. 
M. under the direction of R. L. 
Eidson and wife and other cap
able helpers. Come and visit this 
happy working group.

Night preaching service at 8 
o’clock. After a good song and 
testimony service, the pastor 
will preach on this subject, 
“ When the Devil’s Program of 
Evil Shall be Stopped Cold by 
the Second Coming of Christ.” 
Welcome, neighbor, to this 
friendly. Baptist Church with an 
open Bible for all people with 
open hearts. Come as you are, 
and hear God’s Word a.* it is.

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
-  0----------------

H> icork on Household and Small Comi 
Units. Stock most relays and switch 

the more popular makes.
COME IN AND SEE US OR CAI

GARLAND FURNITURE
RUrkuvrsett, IPHOSE 103

T. LYNN STEWART. Pwtor

Charlotte Simons 
Back From 4-H 
Meeting at A & M

9:45 A. M. The Church in 
Bible Study. Classes for all 
ages.

10:50 A. M. Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "What Manner of 
Man is This?”

6:45 P. M. The Church in 
Training. Training to serve.

I 8:00 P. M. Evening Worship. 
1 Sermon: "Parting Company
With Jesus.”

j Wednesday 7:25 P. M. Offi- 
I cers and Teachers meet to 
! study next Sunday’s lesson. 8:00 
P. M. Prayer Service.

God's Word is faithfully 
taught and preached in these 
services. Our people constantly 
pray to the Lord for the pres
ence and leadership of the 
Holy Spirit. There is a differ
ence when the Spirit of God is 
present. The messages are 
straight from God’s Word, just 
plain Bible sermons. Try the 

---------------- 0----------------

' i V o i c . . .  see  why thousands haii
. f

•switched to the car uith 
the world̂ s

front scat!

Miss Charlotte Simons has 
returned from A. and M., where 
she went as a delegate of the 
Wichita County 4-H Roundup 
Group. She reported more than 
1,000 4-Hers in attendance.

—  ■ 0----------------
O. L. Reel received a hand

injury while working on a car, 
Monday.
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The
FORT WORTH”

R esistol

“ SELF- CONFORMING”»

H ats

$12.50

Texas brags about many things— and 
one product that deserves high praise is 
our fine, long-wearing, rugged Resistol 
Westerns made in the Lone Star State. 
They’re made to fit com fortably, too. 
No padding or stretching— ^because the 
exclusive constructed leather m olds 
to your headshape instantly. These 
Resistols are worth bragging abou t 
Come in and try one on.

World’s Safest Front Seal! Prireltss wen-f 
yours at no extra cost in the '52 Kaiser
J. Sturdier timml-hmeh comer posts-narroaer-nc 
2, One-piece Safety-Mounted S'indthield—desif’ttio 
upon severe impact! 3 . Safety-Cushion Padded 
4. Ripht hand emergency brake! 5 . Hecetted inslrn 
no protrusions! 6 . Safety-angle seat balances yoo "ttt 
7. Extra front legroom — you sit in a safer pesiMS.

Fnm ous
¥ i» r  M a  (

W A T E R
ItRlXG YOUR CAR TO

SLOAN S Panhandle Ser. Sta.
— FOR THAT —

Wash Job
We have completed a Water Well, 
and have ample supply of water to 
keep your car looking like new.

No other car has the safety o f  (he

G. R. Sloan Ser. Station
S e e  v o u r  K a i s e r - F r a z e r  D e a k f>
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[circle nday ^
Short

^^"'’SheTd!
dfvotjonal wr-

follovw: The Shepherd’s Sun
down, by Mrs. R. E. Carnes; 
The Shepherd’s Rod and Staff, 
by Mrs. J. W. Keller; and The 
Old Shepherd, by Mrs. F. M. 
McMurtry. Community Missions 
consisted of volunteer services 
to Vacation Bible School for 
the white and colored children. 
This was followed by the song. 
"Bringing In The Sheaves.” 

^ ,k r » rd  Psa'f” ! Dismissal prayer was led by 
®v^Mrs- W. R- Mrs. Eva Hash .

■priyer Lovely refreshments of a
H. S. van ca^e and cookies

the were served to the eight mem- 
j5 coniisl̂ d of ‘ o , , present, by the hostess. 
Rinis‘*£‘.®| M *Re-1 The next meeting is schedul- 

t o n e  I od for June 16th, at the First 
- fo llo w e d  Baptist Church for Bible Study, 

“f  Sferent parts Oma Van Cleave, Reporter
*-ere given as

iras.

rmlKTMIBW,

Bur*

I )A ts. Edna Butler and Blanche 
had as their guests last week, 
Lt. Col. E. H. Butler and his 
family from Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, and Mrs. Cecil But
ler from Fayetteville, North 
Carolina.
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Correct Social 
Security Number 
Very Necessary

jURKBURNETT STAR, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1952

d for fine quality groceries. Come 
fitorc that gives you more.
I’l no argument about i t -----City

& Market is supreme in Burk-

FROZEN* FOODS
itablti Donald Duck

Orange Juice 
OYSTERS 

CAT FISH 
\ARAGL'S PERCH

CHOICE FRESH MEAT

Grocery & Mkt.
Truett Majors

40 310 Avenue C

Failure to show a social se
curity account number or show
ing an incorrect account num
ber when reporting earnings 

security purposes, 
whether for employees or for 
he self-employed, prevents 

those earnings from being cred
ited to any individual’s account 
by the Social Security Admin
istration’s central records of
fice in Baltimore.

The Administration’s records 
office can be certain of the in
dividual account to which he- 
ported earnings are to be cred
ited only if the report of earn- 
.ngs shows both the correct ac
count number and name of that 
individual as they both appear 
on the Administration’s master 
records. A person’s official so
cial security account-number 
card is the only safe source 
from which to copy that per
son’s account number and name.

Incompletely reported, or in
correctly reported, earnings 
items can be credited ultimate
ly, only after a check back by 
the Baltimore office with the 
reporter of the earnings. That 
check-back increases the Bal
timore office operating expense 
and is bothersome to the erring 
reporter. Both can be avoided 
by reasonable and normal care 
on the part of the reporter of 
the earnings.

A representative of the Wich
ita Falls social security office 
will be in Burkbumett at the 
City Hall on Thursdir, June 
26, 1952, at 9:30 A. .M. to dis
cuss any questions you have in 
connection with social security.

Certificate of 
Limited 

Partnership
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA 

This is to certify that the 
undersigned are forming a lim
ited partnership, and that:

The firm name under which 
the partnership is to be con
ducted is. The Cow Lot, Lim
ited.

The general nature of the 
business to be transacted is the 
retail sale of western clothing, 
merchandise, and accessories.

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which 
are general and which are 
special partners, and their re
spective places of residence of 
each are as follows:

W. D. Bradley, Special Part
ner, Addington, Oklahoma, and 
Nat Fleming, General Partner, 
i431 Thirty-Sixth Street, Wich
ita Falls, Texas.

The amount of capital stock 
contributed by the special part
ner is Six Thousand and n o / 
100 ($6,000.00) Dollars, cash de
posited in Wichita National 
Bank, Wichita Falls, Texas.

The period at which the part
nership is to commence is July 
1st, 1952, and the period at 
which it is to lerminate is July 
1st, 1957.

W. D. BRADLEY 
NAT FLEMING

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roberts 
spent the week end in Ft. Worth 
with their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Roberts, and 
with Mrs. Roberts’ brother, Mr. 
R. D. Owens and his family.

ir YOU lAVE A 
6R0WINI DAMNTIR...
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iUO^ CAMILU KaUY ion...
■'It wll mckt 0"y yotiofl girl HMrtkf

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally 
appeared W. D. Bradley and 
Nat Fleming, known to me to 
be the persons whose names 
are subscribed to the foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged 
to me that they executed the 
same for the purposes and con
sideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and 
Seal of office this the 9th day 
of June, A. D., 1952.

(SEAL)
MARTHA JONES 

Notary Public,
Wichita County, Texas 

Published in Burkbumett Star 
June 12-19-26 and July 3, 1952
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Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services
12 ml. N. of River Bridge
Sunday SchooL 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Thursday night prayer meet

ing, 7:30 P. M.
^ e ry o n e  is cordially Isvlt- 

kL

Sgt. and Mrs. Perry Williams 
are visiting their families in 
Alabama.

---------------- 0----------------

. . .  LIVE COOL AS A

FRESH AS A

WITH . . .

II6ERATED ROOM AIR CONDITIONING

IF IT It N0T4 LOVI STORY
s io t i 0*

w
JIMMY FIOLM ioy»... "No mo", 

trono* 0* cHiW thovW »*itl

y ilmmer and swelter all summer 
''■hen you can beat the heat, live ..

* healthful comfort and feel fresh as a daisy every day. ns 
• » room a ir  c o n d it io n e r  and enjoy cool, dry,

comfortabl., health, R E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR. free from dirt, 
and pollen, right in your own home.

See your electric appliance or air conditioning dealer 
fight away . . . before hot weather aets in.

t̂XAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. R  A D Y , M anager

fiouhSS cam e e ,
S U C H A t I C A O A C W g /
What a comfort it i» tho* thot in 
goolinf with tho lomotimo* compli- 
cottd problomt of inturonco yoo con 
ho«t tho holp of o compotont OM- 
therity in foch moHort —  • locol 
oponty — T H I S  oponey. Lot ot 
ttruppio with yoeit inturonco prob- 
Itmi. W o tholl bo hoppy to ttudy 
out your tpociol ropuirtmonH. W o 
con ontwor your quoitiont. Aro you 
odoquotoly inturodf U yo» ' e»«P* 
•rty protoctod opointt tuch hoiordt 
Of winditorm —  tmoko —  feMinp 
oirplonttf W o tholl bo plod to mokt 
rocommondotiont to fit yout noodt 
•II without oblipotion on yoot port 
Now it riw llm o— todoyl

Wampller
Insurance Agency 
Phone 62* or 777-M 

114 East 3rd Street

Central Christian 
Church

Church
Calendar

KENNETH
NEWTON,

Pastor

9:45 A. M.. Bible School.
11:00 A. M. Communion and 

Worship Service.
6:00 P. M. Chi Rho Youth 

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M. Evening services.
June 29th—July 4th— Chi Rho 

Camp— Lake Brownwood.
Christian Men’s fellow ship 

postponed for the n ;nth of 
June.

Como, worship and study with 
us.

Central Chri,stian 
Church News

Major Raymond E. Hamer, 
Executive Wing Chaplain of 
SAFB filled the pulpit at the 
Central Christian Church last 
Sunday evening in the absence 
of Kenneth Newton, pastor. 
Newton is teaching at the 
Youth Conference at Lake 
Brownwood. Ham er’s message 
was an inspiring Father’s Day 
message of the Fatherhood of 
God.

Wm. R. Worsfield, A-2C U 
SAFB, a talented vocalist from 
Marshalltown, Icwa, sang a 
solo that will long be remem
bered by all who heard it.

Many people erjoyed the clos
ing exercises of the Vacation 
Bible School, Friday night. The 
children with the aiJ of their 
teachers, had prepared an in
teresting program on their 
studies for the two weeks. The 
church appreciates the efforts 
of those who worked so faith
fully in making the school a 
success. There was an average 
attendance of 40 pupils for the 
two weeks. They enjoyed a 
picnic at Hardin Park, Friday 
morning.

The attendance at Sunday 
School showed a slight increase 
Sunday in spite of the heat and 
vacations. ’The offering broke 
all previous records.

---------------- 0-----------------

Church o f Christ
9:45-10:40 The study of the 

Bible for all age groups under 
able teachers.

10:45-11:00 Worship in song.
11:00-12:00 Preaching o f U o 

Word.
6:30-7:25 Bible Classes f< r 

the young people.
7:30-8.30 Worship through song 

prayer, teaching the communion.
Wednesday Morning

9:30 Ladies’ Bible Class.

Methodist Church
T. M. JENSON, Pastor

Church School every Sunday 
morning at 9:45.

Morning Worship Sundav 
morning at 10:50 A. M.

Evening Worship at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. G. T. England is report
ed to be recovering slowl./ 
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Logan and 
children, Pamela and Ronnie o f 
Houston, Texas, are in the city 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Logan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Van Loh. 
They also are visiting -with 
many other of their friends here.

Polio, Hospital, Life Insurance
THE VERY BEST IS  ALL OF THESE 

With .same Co. in Burkbumett for over 26 years

Roy T. Magers
Phone 255 Burkbumett, Texas

R E A P  T H E S E

SP E C IA L S
18-INCH

REO Lawn M ow er.. . . . . . .  $90.00
21-INCH

REO Royal Lawn Mower $102.50
PLENTY OF OUTSIDE

WHITE PAINT, ga llon ... . . . $3 .50
ALL PURPOSE

Aluminum Paint, ga llon ... $3.50
OTHER MERCHASDISE PRICED RIGHT

i  ^ y-̂ oA ^ iid / a A jt ^
^ u ^ u tU u / v e  C o .

= =  WE DELIVER  
PHONE 55 BURKBURNETT.TEXAS

FORD STARTS A NEW 
TREND IN MOTOR CARS

rr>  THI MOST MODOIN, MOST AOVANCIO  C A l IN  TN I H iO U tT IT I

Ford’s new modem design bodies 
are the newest, moet advanced in 
the low-price fidd, styled ahead to 
slay new. New hull-tight construc

tion seals out noiae and weather. 
New eaaier-working Power-Pivot 
Pedals (suspended from above) 
eliminate dusty, drafty floor holes.

Ford's 1 1 0 'h .p . h ig h -cem p ross ien  S tr«te -S ta r  is
the only V-8 in the low-price field and Ford’s 101-h.p. high-com
pression Mileage Maker Six is the only all-new, low-friction Six.

come in and “ Test Drive”  the

Never hefere lies eey 
■eeefecterer oltered so neeii eer 
ler se little ROBeyl
The 1962 Ford, with its many, many 
new advaneee. Is starting a completaly 
new era in automobile. For never 
before has any car ao far ahead in design 
and quality been so modest in price.
H's tho most poworfwl low-prleod 
cor ovor bwUtl Never before has any 
car offered ao much high-compreashm 
power for co little money! Ford’s 110- 
h.p. V-8 is the most pow^ul engine in 
the low-price field. And Ford’s all-new 
Six, with 101-h.p. is the V-8’s mate for 
powsr at a saving. For both Ford 
engines offer the go-packed savings of 
the Autonuitic Power Pilot.
H offors ALL 3 drlvosl This ’62 Ford 
offers you many, many choices, too 
. . . choices usually associated with 
Anterica's highest-priced cars. For 
example, only Ford in its field offers you 
your choice of Fordomatic, Overdrive or 
Conventional . . .  so many body, color, 
and upholstery combinations . . .  18 
diffoent models. "Test Drive”  this 
greatest of all low-pricsd cars at your 
Ford Dealer’s. We’re sure you’ll agree 
it’s a car that will Influence automobile 
design for years to come.

'52 FORD
WMl« tM«wol FofdooMiNc, Ovefdrtve,•I DAtro COM. BquipfN«fH occR«*or{«e and tnci 90 dieogc wlHooct tioMco»

T om  B ritton M otors
Com er Ave. D and Mala PHONE 352
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T o lio  Pledge" 
Prepared My 
March of Dimes

Branches of the Federal gov
ernment are co-operating with 
the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis in assuring 
widespread distribution o f 
&5,000,000 copies of the 1052 
“ Polio Pledge” for patents pre
pared by the March of Dimes 
organization.

Earl James McGrath, United 
States Commissioner of Educa
tion, as well as the United 
States Post Office Department, 
have endorsed this annual pro
ject to alert American children 
and parents to safeguards which 
may lessen the possibility of 
contracting paralytic polio.

Mr. McGrath, endorsing the 
Pledge’s distribution through all 
the schools of the nation, said, 
“ The 1952 message about polio 
precautions, entitled “ Polio 
Pledge,”  has been made avail
able to all the schools in the 
country. I recommend that 
administrators and teachers 
give all possible help to tte  
National Foundation and its 
Chapters in this school and 
community health program.

The Pledge, in poster form, 
w ill be displayed October 31 in 
the nation’s 44.500 Post Offices.

This March o f Dimes project 
to safeguard children from the 
menace o f polio was inaugurat
ed in 1945 with a printing of 
520,000 copies entitled “ \\’hen 
Polio Strikes.”

Tw o years later, in 194", more 
than 29,000,000 leaflets called 
“ A Message to Parents,” were 
distributed through the schools 
in both an English and a Span
ish edition.

In 1951, so popular was the 
project, that the original print
ing was exhausted. Reorders 
from  schools both in the United 
States and Peurto Rico boost
ed the total to 32,500,000. This

growth has paralleled not only 
the population growth of pub
lic, private and parochial schools 
but the inert asing recognition' 
of the publication’s value by 
administrators and teachers.

Here, in abbreviated form, 
are the essential precautions

Let U» Service
Your Car While 

You Work

1 r
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listed in the 1952 “ Polio Pledge”
(1) Avoid fatigue from work 

or play.
(2) Don’t get chilled. Don’t 

swim too long in cold water nor 
sit in wet clothes.

(3) Don’t mix unnecessarily 
with new groups. Don’t take 
children out of camp where 
there is good health supervis
ion.

(4) Watch closely for signs of 
illness—headache, fever, sore 
muscles, stiff neck or back, trou
ble in breathing or swallowing.

(5) Put a sick person to bed 
at once, away from others, and 
call your doctor. Follow his ad
vice.

(6) Contact your local March 
of Dimes Chapter for what
ever assistance or financial help 
you may need.

---------------- 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wallace 

and daughters, Patsy and Peg
gy, of this city were in Sey
mour Sunday, visiting with Mrs. 
Wallace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Reagan. Peggy stayed with 
her grandparents for a longer 
visit.

The best way to forget ths 
high cost of living is to live so 
that it’s worth it.

With Our
SUBSCRIBERS. . .
NEW— j

W. M. Smellcy, Los Alamitos 
California

Ace Reid, Electra, Texas 
Rev. F. W. Behrmann, Iowa 

Park. Texas
Art Hobbs, Wichita Falls 
Jewel Reed, Nocona, Texas 
M. O. Swan, Dundee. Texas 
Mrs. M. M. Benton, Denton 

Texas
D. P. Petty, Corpus, Christ!

RENEWALS—
E. B. Burton, City 
G. D. Bowles, City 
A. J. Harris, City 
Preston Johnson, Jr., 

McKinney, Texas 
Mrs. H. B. May, City 
Mrs. C. D. Gee, City 
Harrison, Goble, Brownfield 
Mrs. Thad Ballinger, Roby, 

Texas
Mrs. P. J. Craig, Hoffman, 

Illinois
J. C. Martin, Houston. Texas 
Central Power and Light, 

Corpus Christi, Texas 
D. L. Richardson, Waco 
C. E. Miller, Morton, Texas 
W, D. Dav, Devol, Okla.

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN
THE MORNING...............

PICK IT UP ON THE 
WAY HOME AT NIGHT

@  Casey Logan
K-F MOTORS

Z12 A tt. C P h on e I3J

BROTHER, YOU NEED MORE 
THAN ASPIRIN!

IF THAT CAR of yours is giving you constant 
trouhte, bring it here ichere our master mechanics 
u-ill give it a complete, scientific inspection. Drive 
out in a car that runs like new; toss out that
aspirin i

Cecil Bradley
In Rear of Burkburnett Implement Co.
103 East 3rd St. Phone 234

Good Service BUILT Our Business \

AMERICA’S NEW  KIND.O F
REFRIGERATOR-HOME FREEZER

FREEZING SYSTEM!
NO MOVING PARTSI STAYS SUENT FOREVERI

Y o u ’l l  have to see the new Seoel to belie^e it! 
You’ve never known so many exclusive advan
tages—or such a combinadoo o f interior features
-a s  the new Servel offers. So many that no other 
refrigerator can possibly compete with it.

Y es-you ’ll have to see it to believe it. So-make 
it a point to come in /(/(tajf. You’ll be mighty 
glad you did!

WORLD'S GREATEST 

COMBINATION OF 

INTERIOR FEATURES!

EASY TERMS!
IIIEAAI TAAOE-IN AllOWANCEl

BE SURE T^SEE 

BEFORE YOU BUY!

Automatic Defrosting!
No Mess — No bother!

Butter Conditioner!
Plugs in! Movable I

Odds-ond-Ends Bosketl
For easily-lost items!

Dew-Action Fresheners!
Keep fresh foods really jrtshl
Adjustable shelves!
For any interior arrangement!
Choice of Interior 
Color Decoration!
Icicle Blue, Sunfrnst Green, 

Luminous Cold!

C am pbell A u to  Supply

Walter Kaspar, Iowa Park 
Mrs. A1 Lohoefvner, City 
Lula Dickson Franks,

Wichita Falls
Mrs. R. D. Owens, Ft. Worth 
Tom Pirtle, Devol, Okla.
H. B. Rigney, Route 1 
E. W’ . McDonald, City 
Leo Bryant, City 
W. A. Mmick. City 
O. L. Clark, Route 1 
E. R. Burns, Route 1 
H. D. Maney, City 
Mrs. J. D. Ashton, Rt. 1 
A. A. Evert. City 
W’. R. Stimpson, Route 1 
Mrs. Luke W’arren, City 
Mrs. Ira Hardcastle, City 
Mrs. R. A. Lincoln, City 
Mrs. Fred Boden, City 
R. H. Henry, City
A. A. McKinnis. City 
Mrs. Beulah Kent. City 
L. L. Coats, City
Joe and Joe Barber Shop 
Mrs. Naomi Church, City
R. H. Brister, City 
C. C. Tarver, City 
Mrs. W S. Duvall, City
B. O. Willis. City
S. M. Butts. Citv 
W’ . E. Howard, <!ity 
Nola Faye Dentcn, City 
L. W. Beckham, City 
B. D. Boyd. City 
Chas. Bradford, City

Burkburnat._Wi,tu,

Grass On Vacant 
Lots Is Hazard 
For Neighbors

Is face<i

other bI. , inserts , 
*>reedln.

•n most ia

‘ he.r n ejiw t'JJ

People owning vacant lots in
®ne else ^

Kurkbumett, are in many cases, ' *̂‘‘*nt lot ’
working a distinct hardship on ints are Rm  ' 
home owners o f adjoining prop- P*"wed, they , 
erty, by permitting grass and , gratittwi,
weeds to grow rampant on the  ̂ on ad*
vacant lota.

Home ow ners take pNde i n : rK ,. i „
^narlotte Wallthe appearance of their yards, | cieme.,. '  "aiiactl 

but the job of keeping them ; st Jn r *̂ *>.*' 
neat and free from Johnson looking T  “ “ ’««l 
grass is made very difficult If time to]

Johnson

a vacant lot next door has grass there °'**'®*'
two or three feet high. Aside 
from the extra work involved j 
on the part o f the home owner, I Boom Town Rod̂ j

J.A . Suttles Electric
Motors and ^  Wire

Parts ♦  Suppt
C O N T R A C T IN G  

l O S  Eaat 2nd  S tr e t t
—  hbpairisq ]

Wurk6«ni«ft,|

B a r k  B a r b e r  81
Across Street From Gas

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COi 
M. S. G.AFFORD

c u t

“ How Soon’s That Blonde 

Coming Back?” F. H. A . Loai
You don’t have to be a 

blonde to get top service 
here, we’ ll give good service 
regardless of the color of 
your hair.

We Give SL;I1 Green Stamps

FOR YOUR BUILDING & REpJ 
36 Months to Pay 
No Down Payment

Including Labor and Materia

II

Nunn’s Gulf 
Service

404 E. 3rd S t — Phone 348 

Burkburnett, Texas

C. D. Shamburger Lumber
»  R. C. TEVIS, Manager

Come in ’for a

(loiK|f-Sai(im$lii|i
R ig h t  n o w  y o u r  p r e s e n t  e o r  i s  p r o b o b l y

7 i f 0 ^
—m’friflde on o new

i 52 DODGE
1/

CREDIT RESTRICriOHS ARE 111
WONTHLY PAYMENTS ARE “

COME IN...FIND OUT HOW EASY 
IT IS TO OWN A DODGE NOW 1

Apd look what you get!
* Oazi/wff Array of Nesr Spring Colors I
* ^nioothes bumpiest roads!

* Money-Saving Oodge DepaadabiUty/

Dtie'
(•"'1

book!*'
'djj

yO* '

C0lN4 . 
ef

SpKif'KotiotK ami •qvlpm*nl iub|«<t lo tkonB* wlltiout rwtic*. .nfll*
AKI TOURS A TROUBLE-FREE VACATION IN A DEfENDABlE 0

610 East Main Street PHONE 617 Burkburnett, Texas Burkbuimett Mo'
401 East Main St. Phona 92 Burki
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L 0. NELSON

office Jupplv 
t t  cou ***. „
'"•v house. 10- 
‘Jirchmsn Hotel

in the way 
Z  The experi- 

tfemployed here 
-Jit on you acid 
time and money 
l̂ v here. L. O. 

gl their com-
d large number of

„  give you the I

highest quality merchandise at 
prices that can and will save 
you money on every purchase. 
So, for all your office supplies, 
remember L. O. Nelson, the 
leading name in office outfit
ters of this area.

L. O. Nelson also has office 
furniture, both steel and wood 
desks and chairs, steel filing 
equipment, duplicating machin
es and supplies. In fact, over 
21,000 items for your every o f
fice need.

F R A N K L I N ’ S
For the latest in styles and 

fashions, shop at Franklin’s. 
Here you will find top quality 
merchandise offered at attract
ive prices. Only at Franklin’s 
will you find superior quality 
merchandise at prices you can 
afford to pay. Complete lines 
every style and color, all in the 
latest trend. This is yours to be 
had when you shop at Frank-

U []C t  FLOWER SHOP
tbirk of flowers. 
, corsage, cu 

gi-g or a funeral 
L'̂ r Bruce FKo'» r 
L  florist in Wich- 
Lied at 1601 Mun- 
r, 15444 iS'hatever f joicrs they have 
l^ y  ;t with fl'iw- 

. shat the occ.is-

I ion, they will b«' appreciated. 
The beautiful flowers at Bruce 
Flower Shop will enhance the 
loveliness of any woman. Make 
this shop your headquarters for 
all your floral purchases. We 
of the business and merchants 
review honestly recommend 
Bruce Flower Shop to all our 
friends and readers.

Allen’s Drive Inn

tcHWAY WRECKING CO.
troubk' find- 

to pt part' The 
-g Co., k" atod 

Wichita Falls, 
ftor y’U- And ►’ cre 

'Jut part for a 
: rcuil p.-ac '■ a 
H ithwa> W '. - k- 

<-ppiy yo^
[jf, tul bat-
1 anv I

Mr G B W

has been in business here for 
nany years and his reputation 

for fair business practices has 
made his parts Co. one of the 
largest in this area, with many 
friends and return customers. 
The Highway Wrecking Co. is 
ei’pecially interested in buying 
any late model wrecked or 
burned automobiles, and they 
will absolutely pay you the 
highest cash price for yours.

ŜY WAY FOOD STORE
i;! pocer.e. the 

be sure y >u do 
»t Easy-Wav 

The Easy-Way 
I Ui'.ed a’ 1500-.\ 
eer.tly offers fresh 

itjfubies at below 
fc-.d because of the 

; V bus:r.-‘ -- trans- 
I -'dern k od mar- 
I sScr. most to you, 

canned gi is. or

anything else at a saving. We 
of the business and merchants 
review are proud to recommend 
to all our readers this fine gro- 
ctT.v store in Wichita Falls. Be 
sure you register for the Easy- 
Way surprise gift of the day. 
Awards made at 3:00 P. M. 
every day. Somebody wins ev
ery day. Nothing to buy, so 
register today for these cash 
awards.

Be .sure and drive out to 
Allen's Drive Inn thus evening 
for the best food in town. A l
len's Drive Inn. located at 3216 
10th St., offers the finest curb 
service available anywhere, or 
if you prefer to come i.nside and 
enjoy their fine summer-winte. 
air conditioned atmosphere. .Al
len’s Drive Inn offers for vour 
approval the finest in .steaks, 
salads and fre.shly imported .-.ea 
foods, prepared in a pith ,lv 
clean kitchen. Mr. .Mh n Grant- 
han. operator of .Allen’s D r.v; 
Inn. has given the best in food 
and service for many year* W® 
recommend th plae to our 
friends and readers.

----------------o----------------

BEAUTY TEMPLE

JAMES R. WALL
Artechitectural Designer

Designer and Contractor of

Residences — Motels 
Commercial Buildings, 

Churches

Plans can be drawn to 
FH.A Specifications

FOR CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 33781

Wichita Falls, Texas

CLINIC CAFE

:HEURER ENGINEERING CO.
E- jineering 

|au.-.y yea;- tvic- 
•{ area >f W;ch- 
,1 Scheurer fea- 
uid these units 

period of years, 
the finest in air 

[Th.i firm i,-- cquip- 
a unit for you 

. "-st home need, 
: ui commercial air 

1 Whenever > uu are

in need o f air conditioning, re
member to call on Paul Scheur
er Engineering Co., and receive 
prompt installation with depend
able service, because c«ich unit 
sold by this company is backed 
by a double warranty. So, 
whenever you think of air con
ditioning, think of Carrier and 
you will find this at Paul Sch
eurer Engineering Co. at 1318 
Eighth Street.

If you arc l  oking for the 
best in permanent waving and 
other beauty care, then The 
Beauty Temple, located at 2302 
Brook in Wichita Kall> is the 
beauty salon for you. With 
professional care they can add 
new beauty to you and your 
hair. The hair stylists employed 
nere are experienced beautic
ians whose years of study in 
the art of cosmotology enables 
them to arrange your hair in 
the style most flattering to you. 
Your appearance, which is your 
most valuable asset, needs the 
care and consideration which 
you will get at The Beauty 
Temple. Visit the Beauty Tem
ple on your next trip to town. 

----------------o----------------

Patton Roofing and 
Lumber Co.

The Clinic Cafe, located at 
1212 Eighth in Wichita Falls, 
hâ  long been known as a fine 
place to eat. If you are in a 
hurry and want good food ser
ved quickly and efficiently. The 
Clinic Sandwich Shop is the 
place for you to eat. The own
er and operator of The Clinic 
Cafe, Mr. Jack Dennison, prom
ises to serve you the best food 
obtainable at the lowest pos- 
.•=ible price. Only the large vol
ume of business handled by this 
establishment permits them to 
do this. The large number of 
people who come here time and 
again is proof that this is one 
of the favored eating establish
ments of this territory 

So remember, for a real treat 
eat at The Clinic Cafe the next 
time you are in town.

HENDERSON 
FLOWER SHOP

iHANDLE COFFEE SHOP
I  Coffee Shop, lo- 
>A Tenth St. in 
! Wichita Falls, .s 
t for fine food ser- 
wd economically. 

1 food food at rea- 
then stop in at 
Coffee Shop on 

I-J m town. All food 
p  fine cafe has been

carefully cooked under 'Jie most 
sanitary o f conditions and ser
ved to you freshly prepared, in
cluding home baked pies. We 
want you to try this cafe on 
your next trip in town and see 
for your self how well all the 
customers of this establishment 
are satisfied by their service. 
Open 4 A. M. to 7 P. M.

A. C. GARAGE
F of yours needs 

repair or a com 
“'I bring it down 

Gwage and get 
®®!t dependable 

'ble anywhere. The 
!. located at 314 N . 

Jwer)- type of motor 
“ d can give you 

■inate on what it 
! put your car in 

working order.

Also here you will find first 
class mechanics anxious to give 
you the friendly service you 
reed. The best possible service 
at reasonable prices has made 
this garage many friends and 
we know that once having tried 
them you will be among the 
many people who bring all of 
their motor repair work her?. 
So come by and see them soon, 
won’ t you?

HEBERT’S, Inc.
the ladies read- 

Tf of the business 
^•f^review to go 
I cbert s the next 

‘t Wichita Falls

l  your ap-
at Hebert’s 

we latest in style 
;0ttered to you, at 

find here.

So, next time you are in town 
be sure you drop around to 818 
Indiana St. and see the many 
woflderful bargains they have 
for you. We are anxious that 
you try them and see for your 
self how by shopping here you 
will save yourself time and also 
money and still dress in the 
finest clothes from Hebert’s.

hub c l o t h i e r s
walking all 

for ^youJ 
lo^ Hmes j ?  80 by The Hub 
&  ® complete
V fain mem-
Sid^-^ >n every

K  * in Wichita

I p®** features 
f*risiiie Missie

for the youngsters, Levies and 
Junior Sophisticate for the jun
iors and misses and of course 
Society Brand and Hollywood 
for the men and in ladies 
ready-io-wear they have Town- 
ley suits and coats. All these 
nationally famous names are 
your assurance of getting the 
finest when you shop at The 
Hub.

r e a d  YOUR A O  
IF IT APPEARED HERE

The next time you need 
building materials whether for 
farm, home or some commercial 
reed be sure that you see Pat
ton Roofing and Lumber Co. 
This firm has for many years 
given satisfactory service to 
people of this area. Large or 
small orders are invited and 
prompt. courteou.s service is 
rendered every time. The reli
ability and integrity of this 
company is their most valuabl? 
asset and only top quality build
ing materials are sold at Patton 
Roofing and Lumber Co. You 
can always purchase your 
building supplies here and have 
them financed. So don’t put off 
buying the building material 
you need any longer. Get them | 
today at Patton Roofing and; 
Lumber Co. '

If you are in need of cut 
flowers or a corsage, a table 
centerpiece, funeral arrange
ments or some special design 
be sure you call on Henderson 
Flower Shop. Henderson Flower 
Shop, located at 1307 Eighth St., 
telephone No. 32738 can supply 
your every need and remember, 
when you “ Say it with flow 
ers,”  you say it best. If you 
want flowers sent out of the 
city they can telegraph them 
anywhere. Just phone in your 
order and put your mind at 
rest because they will make all 
the necessary arrangements to 
tell that loved one that you 
remembered. If you are in 
need of flowers for any occas
ion then we earnestly recom
mend that you call on Hender
son Flower Shop, for here we 
know you will be satisfied.

Worth Noting:
By Chmrhi Bonner.

Now that the 
swimming sea
son is at hand, 
here are a few 
world records, 
according to 
the Amateur 
Athletic Union 
of the United 
States;

The fastest 
time I'lr the

I Miss N. van Vliet of the NetiT- 
erlands made the best time on 
record among women for the 

' breast stroke swim over the 100 
yard distance at Hilversum on 
May 4, 1947. Her time was one 
minute and 9.2 seconds.

With summer time approach-
___ ________ ing, do you ever wonder what

time lor ‘ he I Yorkers do for vacations?
100-yard free of the Well, 37 percent take no vaca-

% ates  at Now Haven. | tion at all, according to a .sur- 
r"nn  March 18. 1944- Ford, vey by the Mfred Politz Re- 

t v  distance m 49.7 sec- search Organization. Another
20 percent use their vacations to ones.  ̂  ̂ sights.

Greta Anderson of Denmark qj town, mostly
, i_ u'nmpn's free style anH railroad.noVds the women’s free style 

[Record for the ‘ 00-yard swim_
She covered the distance in 58_2 
seconds at Svendborg. Denmark, 
on Februaiy^24^ 1M9.

j  B Marshall of Australia 
holds the

19 minute* 49.4 seco^s
Haven on July 7, 1950.• • •

The women’s record for the 
one mile free style swim was 
made by Miss R. Hveger of 
Senmark. who did jt m » J * " ;  
utes 11 5 seconds at Helsingoer, 
July 3, 1938.  ̂  ̂ ^

Keith E. Carter of the United

S r o L  o . »  ih . m
tance His Ume was 58.5 sec 
ond7' made at Lafayette. In
diana. May 5.

by automobile and railroad.
• • •

A mutual fund is simply an 
investment fund owned jointly 
by thousands of share holder* 
and managed by professional 
financial advisors for the great
est good of all, says Kidder Pea
body, an authority in these mat
ters. This means that there is 
always someone supervising our 
momey, even while we sleep.

• • •
The color of canned foods 

must b« exacUy known for 
grading purposes, a cco ^ n g  to 
Country Gardens. This is no 
simple matter. For example, 
tbs color of canned tomato prod
ucts may bo matchM by vary
ing the proportions of four 
colors—dMnite shades of red, 
yellow, neutral black and neu
tral gray.

HATCHER ELECTRIC COMPANY
lin s. So ladies, the next time 
you are in Wichita Falls, come 
around to 9th and Indiana St. 
and look over their stock. Only 
by looking around for yourself 
will you be convinced. The 
staff of the business and mer
chants review is proud to rec
ommend to all our friends and 
readers this fine ladies ready- 
t o - ^ r  shop in Wichita Falls.

YORK Cooler is your key to 
fast, economical cooling for 
home, business or any commer
cial need. Hatcher Electric and 
Engineering Co., located at 618 
Ohio, can easily install a York 
cooler to fill your every need 
at a cost so low you will be 
amazed. A trouble free and

long life cooler with a variety 
of models to choose from are 
yours to be had at Hatcher 
Electric and Engineering Co. We 
of the business and merchants 
review are proud to recom
mend this fine company in 
Wichita Falls. See them for all 
your cooling needs, won’t you?

D AY and NIGH1' 
FOOD STORE

Why not come around to Th* 
Day and Night Food Store this 
week while you are in town and 
see the many bargains thejr 
have for you in groceries? This 
large modern grocery has spec
ials every week and because o f  
their large volume of business 
they are able to make mam
moth purchases at a discount 
and pass this saving on to you. 
the customer. The Day and 
Night Food Store handles none 
but the freshest in fruits, vege
tables, meats, poultry, and many 
many other foods that you can 
buy here. So come by here 
and try this, one stop, complete 
tood market and see for your
self how you can save money 
by shopping here. We are proud 
to say that The Day and Night 
grocery stores, located at 2003 
Ninth St. and 1604-A Monroe, 
arc the finest in Wichita Falls.

Anderson and S o d

TASTY SNACK TRAY 
. . .  a must for informal parties

For informal celebrations there’s 
nothing better than a colorful, 
taste-tempting snuok tray. In hard
ly any time at all a clever hostess 
can have an assortment of cold cuts, 
cheeses and horn d’oeuvres ready to 
satisfy the heartiest appetite. As 
this picture suggests, ita a go<xl 
idea to arrange your snack tray 
around mounds of crisp, golden 
bruwn “ Fritos” com chips. <>rn

chips are always ready to e a t . . ,  
just pour them out of their flavor- 
sealed, moisture- proof bag . . .  and 
their crunchy, nutty flavor blends 
perfectly with all kind of cold cuts 
and with both hot and cold !^-\er- 
ages. Just one note of caution ... 
be sure to have plenty o f “ FYitos” 
corn chips on hand for your parties. 
They go faster than the proverbial 
hotcakes!

For all your auto repairs, 
bring your car to Anderson 8t 
Son Garage, located at 109 D al
las. The expert mechanics em 
ployed here will give your car 
anything from a quick tune-up 
to a complete overhaul. Service, 
quick and complete is yours t i  

had at Anderson 8c Son Ga
rage. Only factory approved 
parts and the latest repair 
equipment is used by this re
pair shop and you know you 
are getting the best when you 
have your car repaired here. 
We are proud to recommend to 
you this garage.

SNACK TLME SUGGESTIONS
The New Coney 

Island
Lunch Meat Snails . . .  roll spiced 

luncheon meat and thin sliced bread 
jelly roll style, skewer with tooth
picks and slice into half-inch 
“snails.”

Avocado D ip . . . .  mash ripe avo
cado and season •••ith lemon juice, 
mayonnaise, salt, and garlic salt. 
Let guests use com chips to dip 
mixture out of serving bowl.

Deviled Eggs . . .  mix hard-cooked 
egg yolks with deviled sandwich 
spread, season with mustard, salt 
and pepper, and refill shells. Top 
with slices of pimiento.

Ham n’ Cheese Rolls . . .  combine 
chopped stuITed olives and sweet 
relish with cream cheese, spread on 
slices of spice ham and make into 
a roll.

Sardine Spread... mix minced 
sardines, chopped dill pickle, may
onnaise, mustard and season with 
onion salt Spread on thin bread 
ami sprinkle with crushed corn 
chips.

Pineapple Spears . . .  spear cube 
of American cheese and pineapple 
chunk with toothpick and serve us
ing toothpick for handle.

'Even The Ancient Romans Ufsed Premiums
Chalk up another “ first” for the ancient Rom sns.^

e Premium Industry sees itself as Just 100 years old this
■ Rfl

While tSi
year, an enterprising cosmetic maker in ancient Rome alle^dly provided 
his customers with a “ gold-mount- 

‘ “ or an “ Egyptian

If you really want good food 
at reasonable prices, the New 
Coney Island Cafe is the place 
for you to eat. The next time 
you are in town come in and 
relax over the tempting food 
they have. You will enjoy the 
food and the atmosphere you 
will find here. Remember, if 
you want really find food at 
the most reasonable prices. The 
New Coney Island. Icxiated at 
704-B Scott in Wichita Falls, ij 
the place for your eating plea
sure. Come by here on your 
next visit to town, won’t you? 

-o-

ed wolf’s tooth 
Scarab”  to make his customers 
happier.

while this cosmetic maker may 
have had some insight into busi
ness psychology, he hardly could 
have imagined that the Premium 
businss — the ofiering of valuable 
premiums through the <aving of 
coupons— would develop into a 
billion dollar annual business.

In fact, the world’s largest Coop
erative Premium Plan has estab
lished more than 2,000 premium 
stores and premium distributors 
in the Eastern States. Not a single 
cent passes hands in these unioue 
•tores, only coupons in return for 
valuable premiums.

Experienced savers assert that a 
family of five easily can amasa 
about 1,500 coupons a year. It’s no 
wonder the Premium Store or Pre
mium Distributor is becoming a 
ptmular local institution.

■This Cooperative Premium Plan, 
incidentally, providaa one of the 
easiest ways to accumulate valu
able coupons. These eight com
panies have joined together so that 
the thrifty housewife can save cou
pons ca ^ ed  in a number of non
competing staple, widely-adver
tised products. In this plan, the 
coupons can be collected from Oc- 
Ugon Soap Products, Raleigh Cig
arettes, Luzianne Coffee and Tea, 
Borden’s Silver Cow Evaporated 
Milk and Magnolia Condensed 
Milks, Hearth Club Baking Pow
der, La Rosa Macaroni Products, 
Ballard’s Obelisk Flour and Cake 
Mixes, and Mrs. Filbert’s Marga
rine, Mayonnaise and Salad Prod
ucts.

NO CASH REGISTER HERE. 
At a typical Cooperative Pre- , 
mium Pirn Store, where the cu*- 
toners turn io coupons insteed 
of tpeediog any money, clerk 
Jeai Freeland gets ready to show 
a large eoamcled roaster, evail- 
abte for 325 coupons.
Raleigh Cigarettea only recently 

joined the cooperative plan and 
one cigarette coupon will be worth 
two of the Cooperators’ coupons. 
Brown and Williamson Corpora
tion at the same time is continuing 
the independent operation of their 
Raleigh Premium Plan in Louis
ville, Ky., and will accept for re
demption only Raleigh 711 coupons.

“He Ailverlined’*

Rodeo Performers 
Here June 23-26

JUDSONIA, ARK.—Their homas among more than S.OOO ArkanaM 
Mlaaourl homei destroyed or daaoaged by March tornadoes, U3lt nwk 
like thouaandi of storm vlctlma, turn to the Red Croat for hel]>. After 
emergency needs for food, clothing, medical care and aheltdr art mtt. 
Red Croat workera will ttay on the job until rehabilitation neidt of tflOtw 
than 1,800 famUlaa raglatered for help in thaae two itates are datarmlned. 
Baaad on need. Red Croea trill assist in repairing and rebuUdlni hh'eUV 
and prov' Ung furniture. Of the nearly 500 persons hoapltaUnd 
nado Injurlaa, many will need Ited Croaa balp with medical blUt.
Rad Croat haft), ttpeotad to nm Into mtlltona, la • alft atVH kw 
paopla thhiugb tba Rad OrOat fund campaign.

Jay Sisler and his educat
ed dogs will be at the Boom 
Town Rodeo to thrill young 
and old alike. These dogs, 
Australian Shepherds, walk 
and run on their hind legs, 
balance on their hind legs 
on a small rod and per
form many other almost 
unbelievable tricks.

Boomtown R odeo 
At New Arena

NKWSPAPDI
ADVOmSlNG

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 
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9«m et Pearson Is 
Enrolled At H-S U

James Pearson o f Elcctra has 
enrolled in North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton for 
the summer session.

He will be a member of the 
Electra High School faculty in 
September.

THANK YOU
As it would be impossible to 

see everyone in person, I want 
to take this opportunity of 
thanking my many friends for 
their many kind deeds shown 
while 1 was in the hospital. 
For the cards, also to thank the

church and friends o f the church 
for the nice love offering. And 
most o f all for every prayer 
that was prayed for me. No 
one will ever know how much 

I this was appreciated. May the 
, Lord bless everyone.

MRS. LINDA KEY

TH E P L A IN S  byr E & W
*  W ESTERN SHIRTSIp /M WESTERN MEN

Best value ever corralled for rough and ready 
range riders. True Western styling for a perfect, 
snug fit. 5 point yoke, saw tooth pockets, pearl- 
iied snap fasteners, 3 button tapered cuffs. In 
a variety o f  sturdy fabrics. Sizes: 14 to 17.

$4.98
OTHER SHIRTS $5 .95  and $7 .95

ipmous

Two Burk Persons 
Enrolled At H-S U 
For Summer Term

Tw o persons o f Burkburnett, 
Texas, are among the nine hun
dred students enrolled for the 
summer session at Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
Dean Robert A. Collins, direct
or o f the summer session has 

I announced.
They are: Mack Currey and 

Gayle Jahnson. Currey is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cur
rey. Miss Johnson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus F. 
Johnson.

Summer classes for the first

six weeks at H-SU began June 
5, and will continue through 
July 12th. A second six weeks 
term will be held July 15-Aug- 
ust 25th.

Summer commencement and 
baccalaureate exercises are 
scheduled for August 24-25. .\nd | 
ether special summer school, 
features will include a workshop 
in public school music and a 
curriculum seminar, June 18- 
July 2; a choral school. July 
13-19, and the thirteenth an
nual band school and music 
recreation camp. July 21 to 
August 1st.

-  ■  -  -  ■ 0-------------------------------

Attention to Women 
Between 18 and 34 ,

Here’s some wonderful newsj 
for intelligent young women 
who want to do imB'>rfrnt work 
The U. S. Air Force needs thou-j 
sands o f American Women with 
superior qualifications to be 
members o f the W .M —Women

of the Air Forces. If you can 
meet the high WAF standards 
you’ll work side by side with 
the finest young men in Am er
ica. You’ll have a chance to 
serve at Air Force bases in the 
United States and in many in
teresting countries overseas. 
.And when you wear that smart
ly-tailored W’AF uniform you’ll 
enjoy all the prestige o f being 
in the World’s greatest Air 
Force. And the work you’ll do— 
well. WAFS are serving as 
radio operators, weather ob 
servers, parachute riggers, pho
tographers—and in many other 
exciting fields. Just drop by the 
United States Army and the 
United States Air Force Re
cruiting Station and see Sgt. 
Irma L. Jerde. W AC-WAF Re
cruiter. Our office is located in 
the Federal Building, room 215, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, and they 
will be glad to give you a free 
copy of “ Smartest Woman o f 
the Year,” and also tell you all 
about the service.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, Gladden 
Held Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Frank Gladden of Burkburnett 
were held at 4 P. M. Monday 
from the First Methodist Church 
here. Rev. T. M. Jenson offic
iated. Burial was in Burkbur
nett Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Elvie Wel-

îchitg (
■fo"' Pie. .  I

JoOd A
Survivor, 3  

a daughter, ^

[five lister,. ^  
Service,

D. it J1 '"d « F«1
her br«h ;7  

' and hi, i

Wich

GRAGG MOTOR
For NEW and USED Cl

A  Good Selection to Choose 1
1201 Lamar Wichita Fall8,|

4  RACe 7 0  THE NEST
WHICH PULLET 
WILL WIN?
We're running this race 
right now in our store. 
The purpose is to gii'e 
you a chance to test your 
poultry judging ability. 
Come in and 
tell us which 
pullet is go
ing t o win 
this race.

^ m i i s
FO R Y O U ...
For the top judges who 

most correctly judge when 
the first egg will be laid by 
our pullets in this big race, 
we’ve picked some dandy 
prizes. They’re on display 
at our store.

Come on in and look the pullets over.
These pullets are being fed a PURINA grow

ing ration to prove to you the benefits of fast de
velopment for full development . . . long laying.

START -  GROW -  LAY -  P.^Y 
- - F E E D - -

PURINA ALL THE WAY 

DUDLEY FEED and PRODUCE
LEO DUDLEY

Phone 81 Leo Dudley

. R W D E RfU U y NEW -
AMAziHm d if f e r e n t / J

'e

FRIGIl
A Food Freezer and

refrigerator combined -
each with exclusive new LEVELCOLDI

t*:.r

-

Ui

/

- 0 2 ,

K-

SEPARATE , 
FOOD FREEZER!

It's not jwst on ordinory 
freezing compartment, bwt 
a real, completely sealed- 
oil Food Freezer that keeps 
up to 46 pounds ol food 
zerr^Ton. sole lot months I

C yC lA-M ATC ,
DEFROSTIfKJ.'

As toon os the 
Frost Forms on th. 
plate in the refrigeroier if* 
banttited — oirtomatKoHf 
wMsout heoters, clocks ft 
counters. Tfwre'i notkisg 
•ise Mice i»l

N ew, Exclusive Levelcold

Regardless of outside temperatures, the Cycio-motic 
Frigidoire maintains sole Levelcold temperaturel New 
built-in Food-Sofety Indicator proves kl

10-6 10 Cu. Ft. Model

544.75
Cosh Price $44S.7S

MEW 
ROLL-TO’ YOU 

SHELl/ES!
e

Put all food right ot your 
Finger tips 1 Every shelf Is 
rustproof olerninum, ond 
rolls out Full-length, easily, 
quietly. It's the most com
pletely occetsible refriger- 
otor ever bvUtl

Also see the two other Cyda-moHe FHgf»ifres-ond the new De luxe. Moster and Standard models priced ffÔ

Oarland Furniture Company
311 E. 3rd St. Burkbuniett
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Society 
il program

Grace Lulh-

is o c jV M ilS
iw* their monthly 
' t f n c e  Schro.

Pentecostal

, jhort business 
L  by the presi-

,ul Schroedenintroduced 
“'sTlIrs Virginia 
l̂ hted the group 
goger paintings 
^ the ‘-Seven 
3B" The group 

tor her gracious 
producing this

Rimming gave 
I (or the day.
 ̂ program, the 

..id with a pray
er Young, 
of the meeting.

Mrs .Harry Rayfleld was hon
ored with a pink and blue 
shower.

Members present enjoying 
the day were: Mesdames Paul 
Schroeder. Clarence Schroeder, 
George Schroeder, U. S. Hill, 
Fred Bunjes, Paul Kaiser, Ar
thur Ramming, Earl Rinefeldt, 
Lindsey, and Pastor and Mrs. 
Young, the honoree, Mrs. Harry 
Rayfleld, and guest Mrs. Virginia 
.^sheriff and the hostess, Mrs. 
Harlan Mills.

Iuc$t. Mr. and Mrs. Max Qtanaland 
left Monday for Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana, where they were call
ed to the bedside o f Mrs. Stana- 
land'a mother who was serious
ly injured in a car accident 
there.

----------------- 0---------------- -

Miss Frances Dobbs of Tem
ple. Oklahoma, is visiting in 
the home of her aunt und uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasley, this 
week.

Willi. R. Gee, and | 

U o o  tSrenrierton
Serving aboard the heavy 

cruiser USS Bremerton, at
tached to Task Force 77 in Ko- 
rean waters, are two Burkbur- 
nett. Texas men, Willis R. Gee 
metalsmith third class, USn ’ 
and Elmer G. Tyler, electrician’s 
mate, third class. USN. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tyler of 613 
Park Street.

Both men entered the Naval 
service in 1949. and received 

I their recruit training at the 
I Naval Training Center, San 
I Diego, Cahf.

The 13,600 ton ship acts as a 
unit of the United Nations fleet 
supporting UN ground opera
tions as well as providing pro
tection for the aircraft carriers 
of the Task Force.
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lip Keep Our City Clean

iibscribe To The Regular 
Trash Service

LL 180 AT THE CITY 
LL AND HAVE YOUR 

lOME PUT ON THE ROUTE.

One of the easiest things in 
the world to meet is expense.^. 
You run into them every place 
you go.

fturkburnetl Lodge So. 102,
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings First and Thirf 
Mondays at 8:00 at 
the Masonic HalL 
School of Instruction 
Each Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS, W. M.
O. G. Barnett, See*)

Announce Arrival 
Of New Son

Sgt. and Mrs. Burton Knapp, 
who reside at 408 East 2nd St., 
of this city, announce the ar
rival of a new son, on June 12. 
The lad has been named John 
Frederick.

Sgt. Knapp is stationed at 
Sheppard AFB as an instructor 
in the Propeller Branch.

The mother is the former 
Beverly Emmick from Oxford, 
New York. At the present time 
Mrs. Knapp is at the home of 
her parents.

Circle 1, WSCS 
Meets In Home 
Of ^Irs. Patterson

Circle I. WSCS of the First 
Methodist Church held their 
first meeting of the year June 
11. in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Patterson, with 12 members 
present.

After a ' short business meet
ing, the lesson from “The Earth 
is the Lord’s” was given .'

The next meeting will be on 
July 7th, in the home of Mrs. 
H. C. Gilbert.
Refreshments of frosted Cokes 

were served.

lO; is Only $1.00 Per Month

I. O. O. F. LODGE
-ll RKBl RNETT 

Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
TIES. NIGHT., 8:00 P. M. 

Visiters Welcome
Ralph England. Noble Grand 

J. M. Lindsay, Vice-Grand
J. H. Cecil, Recording Sec’y.

Insurance Service Bonds 
rioriBTY MAHaaiMurr 

aiAL ISTATI 
tALIt AM* uavK i

W. A. ROBERTS
Phonr 166 Office — 113 Re5.
Real Estate - Bonds * Notary

Mrs. Gilbert Honors 
Wesleyan Guild 
At Her Home Tues.

Mrs. H. C. Gilbert honored 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the M ethc^st Church with a 
delicious dinner on her new 
patio on Tuesday evening. A 
table loaded with good food 
was at one end and pots of 
growing flowers were scattered 
around the patio.

Mrs. Martin opened the ses
sion and Mrs. Melton gave the 
prayer. The reports of the offi
cers were then read. Mrs. Mar
ten tendered her resignation as 
president of the Guild and Mrs. 
Tom Pirtle was elected to take 
her place.

Mrs. W. R. Hill was present
ed a lovely gift from the Guild 
and also one from Mrs. Melton 
for her good work during tha 
past year. Mrs. Hays was com 
mended for her most efficient 
work as treasurer for the year.

Mrs. Gilbert, the charming 
hostess, gave an inspirational 
meditation and the Guild mem
bers gave her a rising vote of 
thanks for the wonderful hos
pitality and good dinner.

The meeting adjourned to 
assemble with Mrs. Hill in 
July.

Those present were: Mes
dames Hill, Martin, Brown, 
Hays, Pirtle, Jenson, Felgar, 
Melton, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Gilbert.

Jeanne Dodson is spending 
the week with a group of Camp 
Fire Girls at Camp Letoli, five 
miles north of St. Jo, Texas.

lyof Burkburnett
ILEO.V c a r v e r . City Manager

IN S U R A N C E
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. a  1LCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C.

The People Of 
Burkburnett

«most of you know, we are in the midst of the worst 
shortage your city has ever experienced. Every- 
kumanly possible is being done to push through the 

and connection o f additional water wells, but it 
snother 30 days before we can expect any relief 
at source.

le are asking each one of you to help con^rve 
Iter possible by refraining from any lawn water- 
<ir washing or use o f waste water air condition- 

j  we can get enough co-operation along this line 
pne will have enough water for drinking and fire 
Wn. If we do not all co-operate voluntarily, it 
" necessary to enact ordinances that will restrict 
s of water and fines will be imposed on those 

the restrictions.
are going to try Uiis voluntary restriction^ for 3 

ad if we are still short o f water, drastic ordinances 
our last resort.

J WILL LIFT THIS BAN AS SOON AS OUR
[ SUPPLY IS CONNECTED TO THE SYSTEM. IN
^EANTIME, p l e a s e  CO-OPERATE AND WE 
ALL HAVE ENOUGH TO GO AROUND.

SINCERELY,

Commissioners
CITY of BU RK BU RN ETT

Burkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita Falls, No. 2-3181

City Calls $2.50
Othert According to 

Distance

All Calls Are Sirietlg 
Cash

Bowie, Phone ........... 77
Fort Worth 

Phone 2-1348

Owens &Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulanea Day or Night

Raymond Morfa 
Chairman Board 
M-K-T Railroad

Rites for Smitch 
Twins Held Tues.

Graveside services for Sharon 
end Sheryl Smitch, infant twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Smitch, were held Tuesday af
ternoon, June 10th, in the Burk
burnett Cemetery.

Sharon died Sunday at 12:00 
A. M. in a Gainesville hospital 
and Sheryl succumbed at 5:00 
P. M. Monday.

Surviving are the parents, 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B. Stevens and the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Sanders.

The family w’as visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben At- 
terbury at Gainesville, Texas.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clem A  Man- 

gum and children, June and 
Bill, o f this city arrived home 
Sunday after a vacation trip to 
Austin. They also visited rela
tives while in Austin along 
with many other enjoyable 
activities.

B. J. MORF.4
Katy Board Chairman Ray

mond J. Morfa, a native of 
Chicago, was born January 1, 
1894. Truly a graduate of the 
schools o f industry and com-1 
merce, Morfa ended his formal 
education at the age of 12: 
starting as an office messenger, 
he quickly advanced to steno
grapher, and was a secretary’ 
when the First World W’ar sud
denly halted his career in busi
ness.

Enlisting, he chose the Air 
Force, earned his commission as 
a pilot and served in France. 
He was released in France in 
January, 1919. His first stop 
after returning from the wars 
was Chicago, where he took a 
salesman’s job  with Pathe In
dustries and began his d im ') 
to the top.

Morfa, since assuming lead- 
ejship of the M-K-T in 1945, 
has made the Katy Lines a 
Southwestern railroad, f o r  
Southwesterners, managed by 
South westerners.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jordan' 

from Loving. Texas, and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Andrew J. Willis and 
Mrs. Stonecipher of Ryan, Ok
lahoma. were visitors in the 
O. B. Wofford home on Tues
day evening, June 2nd, having 
come up for the installation of 
officers o f Chapter 655 of the 
O. E. S.

It Ton Need Prlnttng—Gall B

SICK?.
It Is Not True to Say

“ We Hare Done 
Everything Possible’

Unless . . . .
THE

C h ir o pr a c t ic  C u n ic

WAS INCLUDED

Dr. J. H. O H E R S
Chiropractor

201 Ave. D Phone 640 
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

Boom Town Rodeo June 23-26

HAULING
OF .ALL KINDS 

Local Moving 
Pick Up and 

Delivery Service
SEE BILL MORRIS OR

PHONE 192-W

You get
MORE TRUCK 

FDRTHE MONEY
tdienyoulmyondie
plain hold kets!

CHEVROLE’T
fCeefinvofioe o/ ttomdord •qvipmgeit and 
trim it d yQ ftd tH  om o ro itr

Model for model— costs lest

Stack up a Che\Tolet truck against 
any other truck with comparable 
specifications, capable of handling 
the same payloads. Youll find the 
Chevrolet truck lists for less and 
brings you great features.

Mile after mile at rock bottom cost
Truck users everywhere have 
proved that Chevrolet costs the 
least of all to own and maintain. 
Valve-in-Head economy, in the 
LoaJmaster or Thriftmaster en
gines, saves on gas.

Right truck for the |ob saves money

Chevrolet trucks are factory- 
matched to your payload require
ments. You don't waste money by 
buying “too much truck"—you dont 
risk work interruption by buying 
“too little truck."

Lowir, slower dspreclation
Records show that Chevrolet trucks 
traditionally bring more at resale 
than any other make which costs 
about the same new. The market 
value of Chevrolet trucks stays up 
because the value stays in

A C M E  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

I

I *•.

! I

: I

b  - i

L. D. Holman, Acting Manager
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Open Every Day, l :i5  

Friday - Saturday 
JU^KWifliONS

Classified Section
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Tiro Shoira Each \ite 7-9

Saturday Only
ffg jfcuflf7'a^4iry4 XfoccisTett

FOR RENT -  -
FOR RENT—A three room 

partly furnished house. Located 
on Preston St. $45.00 per month. 
Call 235-W or 692-W-1. Elmer 
Klinkerman. 48-ltC

June Allyson, Arthur Kennedy, Gary 
Merrill Score in “The Girl In White”

M isce llan e o u s-----

FOR SALE -  -  
FOR SALE

' Six room house with garage 
apartment. 710 West 3rd St.

Half Cash. Balance Monthly
A. T. (Ab)  Walling

617 East 3rd Street
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

Highest Ready CASH for 
any kind of g<md used fur
niture. Home Furniture.

35-CZ

Sunday - Monday
.GATEWAYTO GOLD Sunday • Monday

Ann

' nnrf Kennedy in THE GIRL IN WHITE, new attract-
R eeves^ro. & Mkt., 107 Ave. D ‘ OH coming to the Palace Theatre Wed.-Thurs., June 25-26.

SERVICES -  -

B IO S DIE MAKES GOOD! 
Y O l’LL MAKE MERRY!

'mm mm MUtni

“ BLONDIE IN Tues. -  Wed. 
S O C IE rf’

With Fenny Singleton 
Arthur Lake and 

Larry Simms

JACK POT $390
Wednesday - Thurs.

-The romsflce of the first 
woman ambulance doctor!

.  June

Allyson
iUTlMI Gmt

Kennedy ■ Merrill

HIGHEST Prices Paid For 
I SFD F l'R M T l’RE

Get our prices before selling 
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 

Mc\ei! Csed Furniture Co.
FOR SALE — Screen Wire, 3rd Street

Door Locks and Hinges; Win- 45-CZ
dow and Poor Frames; W in d o w -------- -̂---------------;— — ---------——- 1
and Door Screens, all factory interested in ^ '^h ig^ Son |
made. Large ahipment Doors ' ’̂ater Service, call OSCAR | 
and Windows, all sizes; Cooler- ^̂ ‘•BRIDE for free estimate on i 
ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks. I  *ns‘ ahation. Phone 6.0 !

PAIHT, ALL COLORS j______________________ ,, , .u ^ n
and kinds to sell at low prices.! Minnmm 'J u n e  Ally.son ca p tivates  l>oth ( la r y  M e r r ill , ce n te r , and
WILL DO TERMITE W ORK.' r  —  Minnous. . ----- j.. ui i imc '  ..........

Also for sale; Washing Ma 
chine, LOT, New Garden Hoes, 
and Chest of Drawers, shop 
made.

We have plenty of Water- 
Proof Roofing Material.

O . S . W IL S O N
Next Door to Burk Laundry 

On Avenue D

FOR SALE— 6 foot MOLINE 
ONE-WAY. Two row slide.
New. A. L. NOLAN, Kandlett,
Oklahoma. 46-3tP

FOR SALE— Building lots on 
West 3rd St. Will take good 
used car as trade-in. 406 West 
Third Street. 47-2tP

FOR SALE—FAT HENS, 5-6 
pounds, $1.25 each. Mrs. Day,
1st house across River Bridge

48-ltP

FOR SALE

FLOOR SASOF.R For Rent 
By Day or Hour.
Home Furniture. 3.i-Z \

101

Under the' 
published the m

âtes for paW;.
J ! ’® Uemocntici

fees for 
^  as follow,! 
State. Judi5 

Uistrict Offices ^1 
For County OfJeJ 
For Precinct oa *

"^^ve prices
write-up innnur, 
O'ing name « 
'-’’lurnn. All fees

For County ri«ta.l
DORA DaTS I

Judge 7$th Di,
tem ple  Sh

For District
flo ra  ccasl

For Inspector if | 
And .Aninub; 
"ichiU Coaaty 

T GUyT pl
(Re-election)

35-CZ 'The picture unfold.s the stirrintr story o f Ur, Emily Dun- _ —
ning, the first woman doctor to win the right to serve in geor(^*ĵ '

' Re-election).

For Sheriff:
HAMMET :R, 
(Re-Election) 
WELDON B.\;

for CommissieMrI
T. (Slim, 1 

(Re-Elect on)

the ho.^pitals of New York

Rotary Club
Each Tuesday Noon At 

Town Hall
The Rotary Club met Tuesday

Z..4H A’ MOWER Sharpen 
ing and Saw Filing.
A .G .B .\R TO \ 35-CZ' noon with Virgil Bronkshear in
--------------------------------------------------- 1 charge of the meeting. .Alvin

Have you been to BL.ANKEN- Hill gave the invocation. Visit-
SHIP LAUNDRY? The only- 
steam laundrv in town. Wet 
Wash. Fluff brv  or Help-Your- 
Self. PHONE 326. 34-CZ

VPHOLSTERfSG DOSE
Reasonable prices. Phone 295-J 
or write Mrs. EDDIE BRYANT, 
Box 802, Burkburnett.

ors were Bill McClarty and 
Howard Clement of Burk. Wel
don Bailey and Chick Haley of 
Wichita Falls and Floyd Glad
den of Colorado.

Burn Alexander, program 
introduced Deputy

Reserved Seat 
Rodeo Tickets On 
Sale At The Bank

Rodeo reserved seat tickets For Judge Utk 
are now- on sale. Six of the 12 ED LlTCn 
sections at the new-, comfortable 
stadium have been reserved 

Sections A, B, and C are re
served on the East side. Sect- For State 
ions G, H. and I on the West Place 1, Eight?

L. V. ARESVJ 
AL.A.V B c j

side are reserved. These sect-i

■ •r<« TOaia let I. COM MumW*aM Mm Emu

Thurs. -  Friday
m fMmte.. if-

"■sf's' HE
Jovt droma g

-\v̂:: H jg  
IE m e
Bw bH R S

woman 
doctor 

and tho \ 
man In <4 

har iUal

«nt MUDREO DUNNOCK 
lESSE WHITE • MARHYN ERSKINE

RMGARD m  (S K  and /U.LEN vmCCIIT

One lot in west part of city, 
50 ft. frontage, 140 ft. deep. 
Has city water and gas con
nections. Small building 6 ft. 
by 8 ft. Price $300. With Term«.

Have several LOTS left W’est 
part of city at $225.00 each wit.n 
some terms.

4 ROOM modern house offi 
Preston St. Price $3,200. Somej 

I terms. i
I —CO— I

C. O. WALLING I
Phone 306 214 W. 2nd St.,

Burkburnett, Texas |

FOR SALE— Power Hay Bal- j 
I er, Mow-er and rake. Also four 

room house. L. A. McNeil, Box 
46, Burkburnett, Texas. 1

48-2tP

Sheriff Marty Boyles, who gav?
a short but very interesting; ions are adjacent to the chutes 
talk on highway safety. j on the North side o f  the arena.

Buster Morgan will bring the The new raised-typ«* seats at
LIFE INSURANCE Tuesday ; the new- Rodeo stadium offer

„  . ' Absent members wx-n Paul the utmost in comfort. The seats
nospitaUzation -— /  oho i Browning, Clark Gresham. T . , are made of finished 2 x 12’s 

A. E. CHITWOOD Jenson and Cliff Wampler. | £- comfortable height from the

DENO TL7.‘J 
(R«-«l*r

kWl IISnilKII

Representing 
American National Ins. Co.^niPrican iNaiional ins. Co. •

Phone 1099-M 413 Elm Street f l T S t  D ^ P t l S t

Church Librarv

floor-boards. The floor-boards. 
20 inches wide, allow ample 
room for passage to the seats.

SINGLETON’S
Dressmaking and Alteration* 

COVERED
Buttons, Belts, Buckles

Prompt, Efficient Service 
308 East Third Street

FOR SALE— 50 tons of Burr 
Ashes. $5.00 per ton delivered 
to your garden or farm in five 
mile area. Call 176. Farmers 
Co-operative Gin. 48-2tC

Yoor Local U8SO-COW Doole* 

Removes

JOHN

an HAT MO. Ill ICXir(S6UNC9

BIG
DANCE

L A K E S ID E  P A R K
Pavilion at Lake Wichita I 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS I
—  T O S  I G H T — \ 

AND EVERY 
FRIDAY. SAT. and 
S I S  DAY SIGHTS I 

"THE JOSES BOYS" ! 
5-Pc. Western Swing Band j

Big open ah’ ballroom . . ,j 
Cooled by the breeze fromj 
Lake Wichita.

Largest Dance Floor In 
Northwest Texas

TABLES FOR 3 0 0  i  
lancing Room for IfiOO  ̂
Doom Open 8:30 P. M. 7 

General Plant
\dmisnion f f v  Tax^ 

Clone 1:30 A, M.
Phone 2-6222 for Reservations 

(Ask any filling station i  
for directions). f

■«.__T

m

FOR SALEl— 10,000, more or 
less, USED BRICK. Oscar Gage, 
Box 343, Randlett, Oklahoma.

48-ltC
FOR SALE — Shallow Well 

Pump. Gould, 1-3 H. P. Even- 
flow  jet. $90.00. Oscar McBride 
Phone 670. 48-ltP

FOR RENT—3 room modern, 
unfurnished apartment. 201 
Ave. F. A. E. Montgomery.

48-ltP

WANTED -  -

CENTRAL HIDE& 
RENDERING CO.

For Immsdiat* Samos

P h o n e  C o l l e c t

2-7871
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

WANTED— Middle-age Wo 
man to work in MILFORD’S 
OAFE. 39-ZC

FOR LIFETIME
Chain Link Fence

No Money Down 
36 Months to Pay 

Call 257-W or 31-R

One of the finest church li- 
: braries in this section of the 
I state is located in The First 
I Baptist Church. There are more 
I than tw-elve hundred good books 

_ | on  the shelves. Sixty-two new 
— 1 ones were added last week to 

this fast growing library. Ne-.v 
books are added each month

W  i  I
S H O P  A T . . . .

Reeves Gro. & Mkt.
In the evenings we are open 
’till 10:00 each night. ALSO 
SUNDAYS.

Groceries — Fresh Meats 
Fruits and Vegetables

Picnic Supplies, Fishing Tackle 
MINNOWS and Shrimp for Bait 
107 Ave. D Phone 543
Across St. from Grade School

I Mr. and Tdrt. O. L. Clark and 
Mary Frances attended the fu
neral of Rev. W. H. McKenzie 
at Waxahachie, Texas Sunday. 
Rev. McKenzie performed the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
when he was pastor here in this 
city previous to the Boom Town 
Days. He also was leader of 
the United Dry Organization.

----------------- 0-----------------

Mrs. Sterling Keen fromTho i.Kro,.,. ...o. overling ivecn irom
years aco shnrfiv aft w  ̂ Stamford and Mrs. Mary Jean
Mrs T I t in  t Kelly from Wichita Falls were
t h ^ l L l  rhirn? Mr. and Mis. B. L.me local church Since then it Turner last week
has had a continuous growth ■ ’ _________
and patronage. Books are su p -' °
plied by a monthly amount' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gladden
from the church budget and by were in Burkburnett attending

church members the funeral o f Mrs. Frank Glad-
and friends. Many books have' den. They visited many friends
been added to the shelves in and relatives here.
memory of loved ones or 
friends. Cash is given in mem
ory of the departed. The libra

Sherry McLean, daughter of
—  ------- I Mr. and Mrs. Roy McLean of

ry staff buys good books and {Eunice, N. M., is visi'ing with
inplaces a memorial sticker 

each one.
The staff gives much thought 

m building a well balanced li
brary. There are books for all 
ages. Books are set up accord
ing to the Dewey Decimal Sys
tem Books are provided for 
each classification. There are J  
fictions, biographies, sermons,  ̂ X 
books on Missions, Bible, tra- t  
vel, history and geography, X 
amusements, etc. X

Several hundred volumes are

her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Wiggins.

Mrs. Jodie 5.'-; 
Muhlinghoiut, i' 
Muhlin^ouie v  
Sunday with )t 
son at Geronjsa |

Parker ind V.- 
Dallas are vui;.:4l 
parents, M:. vA | 
McDonald.

Mrs. MirctlU 
Tvler, B:U Ty:̂  
A-2C Lloyd C. 
to Colorado Sp 
visit Sgt. T)l«r ’ 
ed to the hospiUll 
improving and 
enjoys the Burk:

Mrs. Emmi 
ters, Oklahotti, 
daughter, Mrs. 
w-eek. She al» 
wedding of Bel?J 
she was in Burkr

Eva Hash ha ^ 
Park, Calif., ^ 
ren, Dalton, 
lie. She expecU »| 
til September.

WANTED—Experienced Wait
ress, also Dishwasher. No phone 
calls. Apply at Louis’ Drive Inn.

28-CZ
WATER! WATER! — Will 

haul water and put it on your 
yards, etc., by the truck load. 
CALL 643-J. 48-ltP

(

BILL BRYANT'S 
AUTO SALVAGE

WE BUY CARS OF 
ALL MAKES ASD  

MODELS
M

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF
M

PHONE 570

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Reger 
were Mrs. Glen Hobson of Cher- 
ryvale, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Copeland and daughter, Vir
ginia, of Wayside, Kansas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland 
of Wichita Falls.

WANTEID— Sewing. Soldier’s 
uniforms a specialty. 100 South 
Avenue B. Phone 620-J.

48-ltP
' Lady wishes ride to Wichita 
Falls daily. Must arrive by 8:00 
A. M. Call 578-J after 6:30 P. 
M. 48-ltP j

Local school teacher and wife I 
looking for small furnished j 
house. Must be able to k ;e p ' 
small dog. Can move in July 
1st. Phone 157. E. L. Rickard.

48-ltC___________________________________I
WANTED TO RENT — Fur

nished house or apartment close 
to town. By permanent work
ing couple. Call 52, Star Office, 
for information. 48-ltC

J. T. Strange returned Satur
day after spending a tv'o weeks

checked out each month. Eigh- J' 
ty books were checked out last 4

T R A D E -IN  SPECI
1 —  6 Ft. SORGE R efrigerator  
i  —  HOOVER Upright Vac. Cleaner 
1 — Westinghoune Hand I ac. Cleaner 
USED RADIOS, Any Make

BILLS Radio & Appta
Sunday. Any one who signs a T 
reading card has the privilege *  
of checking out books. |

Mrs. T. Lynn Stewart is the { 
librarian. She is assisted by I 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. A. H. 
Lohoefener, and Mrs. F. M 
McMurtry.

t  205 Sorth Avenue D

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. story of i

Strange. j Oentse^^  ̂ named

For Beautiful Life Time
CHAIN LINK YARD FENCE

Call R. V. (Bob) Ferrell
PHOSE So. 2 5 2 -H’

^^lchl^a Falls. Texas

DEALER, 
FOR . . ,

Are
P o e it io n ^ y
You •Boyd Bros.

SEWING MACHINE SER
WE REPAIR ALL M ^ l  

SEWING MACHINE
WE BUY OLD SEWlSG

Phone 122 for Sowing M«

of
heon E'

gd»y

p,yS U

taCob
cesFoi

p-js-irt Clerk 
from 1940

I Clerk of the 
Miss 

k  b* the thrf 
I January 3, li 

! office.


